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ATTORNEY H. M.
JONES
Candidate for Solicitor
H. M.•Tolles one of Statesboro's
yonng and 8Q2re8lliventtoroeys 1111·
neunees In this issue for tho 011100
or Olty Sollcttor. Mr. Jones ell­
joys an extenalve ncquulutnnce
throughout the county nnd those
of bls friends wbo were in his Slip.
port when ho rnu tho race two
yeors ago will 1'1\11)' Ilgl.linl,"d with
a trio ot contestants for this of.
flce It Is antioinntcd thut it will he
110 iuteresting rnce, M,'. Jour s
enters just about us tho 1.1001(8
closed and his announoameu t earue
8S 1\ surprise to xorne nltho it had
been known to bis close friends for
snrnetime that hu was considering
the matter of hecnmlng one of tbe
eonteatants wbich his official all­
nouncement nuw mnkes Ilnal,
Something Good.
Tbose who hat.! nasty medicine
should try Ohllmherlnin's Tablets
for constipation. They ore 80
pleasllnt to take nnd their effect is
80 Bireeable lind natural thllt you
will nob rA.lize that it has been
produced by I' medicine. Obtaill"
IIble eAarywherc.-Adv.
ST�R T�E�TAE
Saturday Night, February 5
Mall"J!er Horne offcl's big P>lt.
'rOUM for tbe attrnction of tbe Uni.
verss] feature nlililt the greut live
Bet ploy Fatberhood witb Hobllrt
Boswortb and n sillendid support­
iog {JompnllY (If well kllown
Broa1way nctors nnd "Ilpernumm"
BI'IC8 of RnllChl11cll. Range Riders,
Oowboys, Hunters. Indian", Set
tiers, Pioueers, Ohillll1nCIl, etc.
The piny de"l� wllb tl'llC wcsteru
romance with " humnn vein of
love tbl'Oo�hout wbicb cll .... ies II
gripping heart interest that makes
It a I�BSOU t·hat every man wOlllau
Bod child should learll.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
Edited by �li" �u8ie hr." Cnru�her8
nnd MorgaTl Arden
�llss Grace Pdulseu .visited the
I!seoior" cillSs olle day illSt w�ck.
Mrs'. HlUton Booth vhited tbe
school one day lust week. We are
always gln(] to have th� pllreuts
visit us and inspect 0111' work.
We nre glad to bave M,ss Julia
Oarmicbncl bad< wi�b us nftcr a
shol·t illness.
The reglll".r meeting of the D. L.
S. W"B bd<l 1"rirtIlY afternnon. 'l'lle
following lll'Ugl'llm was carried out:
Recitation-Irllla l<'loyd
Cnnent Evcnts-Rosa GouiJ.
Journlll-,\lAtn Kenncdy.
Uccitlltion-Aunio B I' 0 0 k s
Grimes.
Oborus-L\.lssie Fl'lLUklill, Emma
Lou Aldel'man, Donie Aiken. Mary
'Allen alld Huby Aiken.
The loiln.,illg prograln was rcn.
del'eo bv thu M L ::l.:
U solved, T b n I co-education
sbonld UM ..I".oli.hed in tb� higb
scbools of Ocorgit.
Afllrmativr!. Hanison Olliff
B"l'ney Anderson, �lorl-:an Arden'
Tbom,l...f{ SaFAP)' Nl�galivp."Johu F�
BraoDen, Arnold anelersoll, ['aul
Thrnshcl', H'IJ'ohJ Z\·ttf'l'ower.
Cnrrent I);vents-Joe Z ttl'ro,vOI·.
Original Jol,es-Westberry Da,..
'VIS.
Tbe jndgeR rendered the;" deci.
slon 10 fayor of the affirmative
side.
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human body,
In perfect health we hardly realize lhnt
'We bave a. network of nen'es, but wbell
healtll is ebbing, when strellgth is decliu­
ing, tile S2U1e nervous system gives the
alarm in headRches, tiredness, drcamful
sleep, irritniJility Bud unless corrected,
leads straight to n breakdown.
To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul�
eion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood aud
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while
the whole system responds to ita refrcsh­
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
-"Scott &. Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J.
M�l�HT QUINTETTE Star Theatre�lc��®�lb©IT'©
CC lhHUl IT'CC frn®�
NEWS
WANT
liDS
One of the Star Attractions of
the Southern Chautauqua
III Ill'illgillg the gl'eat MO�lIrt
Quintette Iuto thc Southland for
these events tho Southern System
Is giving the South the opportunttv
to hear one 01 the 1II0St brilliant
collections of muslclaus tue Ameri­
can platform has offered. The
company WIIS orgunlzed to supply
the demand fOI' the higbe�t grude
music, rendered in a muuuer to
upp 1..11 to the mixed uudleuccs,
I�uch member is au nrt is . or music
of unusual morit.
Baptist
Rev. J. I'. SINGI.ETON. Pnator
Servio('s eacn Sunday nt 11 8. m. nrllt
7 p. III.
PRstor begIns his (ourth Y�8r next
SUllduy, .&leut. rno Itt Ohureh.
SlIhjccts for uexb Su ndny : 1tlarnirlJ{
liThe M·odel Church,' uvuning , "Two
l'lctlirc Gn Ilcries, "
Our prntructed lIIubti ng Is set ror tho
second Bund"y in April, '.I.'he OllurChlIs urged 1,,0 prn y u nu work to ';1118 end,Hi lrlu Bonunl un 10 I\. Ill.'J'IH' pu blio is uordinlly i n vi ted to
worship with us; Ktrllll!{OrS parutou.....
------------.:
Inrl y will f1nrl n welcome.
BRING R£SULTS
One Cent • Word
In Adlfance.
.'n'mum Char"e 1 5 cts.
For Sa'e, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, He,,, Wanted • •
.11'01' ten dnys I wi II SIII1-
For Sale 111\' tlll'c,' vhoLogruphs
40 West "All\ln,
rllr �5ll. Mr", Suhul tz ,Methodist
HI"' ..J. B. 't'UItIlSI1 En. Pnstor
Prl'lIclling ever-y SundllY lit 11 n, III
fI..H) 7 p, 111.
'I'hemu rnr Bunduy : MarOing "'rllC
Universal Batvn nton."
The evening t heme Will be the "'l'wu
Fnceu MUll" or tile "l:Inlf Hunr+erl
Ohristinn."
•
SUllltlly.so)Jnnl,3 p, m.
MiSSIOnary Sooiety, i\londoy, 8 II. Ill,
l'rnyer-nlt!utilng, WedneSday, 7 p. m,
Hut ness und Shoe ne·
Wanted pnlr Work at Illy shop
" .
rormerly conductud by
[. A. Wilson, Reasonable prioe�.
J. E. Wataoll.19 W. Main. l.lil-St.p
1'his is a very unusnal company.
Aside from tbe superb musio it of·
fel's. thn mnnuor in which it is
I "ndered is worthy of oot". 1'he
company is l'ictul'csqlluly "ttired in
tbe eo.tume of tbe time of h",is
XV, creating au effect most plc",­
inl( to the eye. The stage fiLtingB
unO light efrects urc cspeeially
pleusiug. and their ensemble work
i. particulal'ly strong. The )11'0'
�J'am moveR along with llO loss of
Lime bet't\'cen tho �llIIllOeI'S.
Tbere nre mnny compllllies 01
foreign m u!sicialls 01.1 the AlIllll,ticlLU
plulform, but 1I00e tbat seem to
bave grasped the demands 01' IIIJ"
del'.tllud tbc tastes of tbe typically
Americau audience as huve the
Mozal'ls. They are ;Jresenteo ou
the coming festiv'll progrllm fur
their tl'lW lIIusicsl worth to the
COllln1l11.11ty,
One large yellow cow,
with lang harlls,strayel1
rrolll field all AgrlCul·
turnl rarm. AllY Jllrnrrnntlan lending
to her return Will hI;! Iibernlly reWllrd.
l'1I. n. F. Anderson, StnLesburo.
2�8-IJJd
Lost
IPrt!'sbylerian
HEv. W. B lIARDE:-I. Pllator.
Prenohiug first lIud tlllr'l SUlldllYS in
ollch munth uti 1.1 Il. HI, nnd 7 p. rn.
Sundar-Rohaol llii 10 n. Ill,
tiurulny-school lit Sunnysid.e school
house ut 8)1. m,; ..\,"M, Delli, 8upurin·
licndollt.
Programme
Saturday Feb. 5 to Saturday Feb. 12REGISTER, G�,
Visited by Disastrous Fire
MON. Feh. 7tb-Two rl'el comedy ':Uncler 1'[\11' �l"""I!I·ment" .. .L-Ko
ny w. D, Mnlili:;, Pl'llIciplli Brm.ldet. -I
Ono I'�cl elm·ma. 111110 1'11I1'u P;ULI1t'I,l1 , ,. Powel's
IIi,;;" �UIIOOI, CI""titiatc Slipt. Count)'
EntIre Block Destroyed TUES Feu 8th-'I"rn 1'(,,'1 dl':.llUa "Tho K,ss of DishonOI·" Ol)ld i:leal
t;uiJal)]s, l:Iullot;h Oonnty. Fire was c1lsco\'e,'f.1cl this ltriduv!
. One l'PI�l comedy "Bllshl'ul Glen"", .. , .. "", ,Illlll
I mor�iog
a� 3:30 in tile stOI'O of thel \1'1£0. Feb !Hh-'I'!vo I'('el drallltl :'A Kentucky Idyl" I'eatlll'ill!;
'" '''r;' R'glstCl' Drug 00. and before it J.�
\\I"r 1''' n 1(,·,.,.lglln Yictol'
.
I cOllld be pillced uoder cOlltl'ol bad ,
. .0 I� 1'",11 cutuedy "I'ho Bl'�t ,11,,,, WOII"
Nestal'
cOllllUuniCllted to adjOining build.
1 HU.Feb . .I0Ib-l·hI1ee n'elleaturo "1'h,· Yello'v St,\I''' llison 10l
iugs alld ill a ahol't time fOlll' stOl'''''
l�gI. Feb.] ltb·-TllI'ee l'e,,1 felltun' "A �'101 h(·r·8 ;\ t""emollt" .... Rtx
Il b""her shop aud the Nevil HOle;
I
SaT.
FelJ.12tb-l.<'IVC
1'",·1 Ullil'er;1I1 13rontlwl.lV Fculul'e
was ill ruins. 'rho los� is esti...
"1'116 ;\lal1 I)f F'l.HIILlO"
mated at no less tu.n $7000 with
.
but p,u·tilll illsul'anee. 1'bel'e is
The Reily-Taylor Co. Luz- Adding Machine For tiale.
no deci 'ion as yet, regarding re- ianne Coffee Start Extensive A
hl'flon new adding machine
building any of tbe burned build- Ad t" O· fur s:..I".
COIIVO"I'"I,t fOI' ban". 01'
ings.
ver ISing a(JJpal�n.
v b
Tbe Reily.Tuylol· 00 of New
lal'go store. cvl'pnmti"" rto.
Apply to 8tllLesboro News Ollic�.
"Tomorrow"
Get A Foto
FOI' ten days I will snpply three
pbutograpbs for25c. M"s. Scbult�,
40 West .Main. Chas. Pigue
A'I"f'OHN]I�Y AND COUNSELLOR
. AT LAW
•
Will Prllf'tice in all t,he Courts both
ti(jltte IInli Ii'etlt.'rlll
CullecLions 1\ Specialty
Ofliol!s O\'er 'l'rlliulell-Mikell
S'l'A'ltJ�SIlOTW, GA,
Orlenns blgill" with this i,sue n
[ST�
yem' advurti"ill� o"mpni�n in the
T[I
interest of lheir famous prodllets.
P ....ctically nil of the 'tlllesbol'o
�I'ocers now do or will P.VClltlPLlIy
carry this excellent article,PA�f. E. ·M. BE�N
Has beeu io�tl'ueting a class in
Penmanship nud tbe improvement
of bis pnpils 31'e simptv wonderful. Ther" is "du\' tbllt 1\'IIIIIrvcr come
He tellcbes the practical purt of :. . .
'
\I riting alld one caunot help fl'Olll
Although It �s Just 11 day abead;
improvillg.. Prof, Henn comes
It must bave neen 0. catchword
here receommellded by Rome of the in"ented hysome.
best educatnrs i .. the state. 'f ..he Who hnvc 10Ag ago since heeu dead.
lessolls "nd learn to write wbile
yuu have 1111 opportllnity. He is
well known here buving tnught a
cblss 20 yours 111:0.
••••• FOR •••••
o. L. Oea'
PltY81CtAN AND 8UnCm01i'
12 Courtland S(JreetSALE
But then, you will also find some
people who do not buy their groceries
from us.
�TATf.SUaHO, GA.
It is said I hat I hc day comcs u:xt
ufter th i.,
A.lld we wait till lho morning to
tu see d;
But "'heu we nrisl�, 'ds tbe same
olll gnise,
So whcl'e ill the thuudcr Clln It
be' Yes, you will find some people
around here whose appetites are not
of the best.
That magnificent North Main
St. I'e.�idence. "The::; l'REEr
PROPEIUY.Cotton,
.
PEARCE & BA.TI'EY, the I'e­
liable aLid su !)st,,, tial OottOil Fa,�­
tors, of Savauuah, al'O ill positioll
to fillance, in accol"dauce With
I
guod policy. pmcticall. lIny quan· Some fdlow mi,,<llt say it is igllor"
tit)' of COttOIl placed witb ,h"l11- a"ee in me,
w heLher for prom I;t sale 01' to be'
2 story hou·e and lot on Ze�t�r.
held. 9.2a-! mAn" sa.y that I surely ought to ower Aveoue fol' less tb�u build-
.
kilO1\' It; iog cost.
F. A. D. S. Locals Hut if it is "fl. I C!lnllot SCI',
p,.of. Jj'. M. UOlVall attended I
Fol' tbo calendal's do 1I0t S.how it.
the siugiug cOllvcu:.ioll at Cluxtoll\I
J"('m('mh�I'•. inilp d, wbat moLber
SI'uduy.
used 1.0 say Here is a Nice Little Chance
.
When I '.,.8 ", lilt-Ie tiny boy.
�().cl'al nel\' students bave ell'
I
She'J put m" olf ill tbe SIIlIIO old
Small bouse ,".d lot ou
I'olled this \Veell. W3Y,
Stl·eee.
. !
Whtu I'd want a hat 01' a toy.
JIll'. W hatley bas l'elul'Iled f.·oro
the COllvoutbHl ati Atbeus a.lld
But 0(1(' ,U�i,'lg cf>J'tuiu, she uever
.
Old lo,.�et
repolls .. most �l'lJfit..blu IIlId I
'
I
pll'uMaub lllectiuI' ot tbu' Sl"te
C1111 say It \IInS t 10n to my
o
... U' sunow;
HOI·tieultural SuCil'ly lind thc Wben I hud to be wbipped, sbe
A nice new Bungalow ou Soutb
Dnil'Y und Live Stock A,sociaLioli. did it yon hp.t.
iVluili St
Ar.d ,be wouldn't pnt it olf till
�rrs. Lula E. lJeli spellt Sunday to 01 (I ....uIV.
nigbt witb her sister Mrs. S. L'lsome melchnll�. tb.·,. too, haveMoore. adopted this d.IY One 13 l-2 acre tract of IlInd.
13crm"da grass has been plaoted I
To krep'em from worry 3ud Oue
15 IICI'" tmct ot laud.
00 n'pol'lion of tbe campus be"
ho ....or; On� 20 acre tract.
hind tbe 1'�ls d .
.
. 150
wbijl' a PI)OI' fellow comes ill, .
40cTnh Bntter, (Fine f,n'
g 01 mllOl y h
Tbese threp. tl'llcts nre Just out I\ . L P..Y sllY: . cooking) Ib ' 25c
MI' J. S. Stewart. cbairm'ln of ·'If it's cl·edit. jlHt wllit tlil
of the city IimilB. The p:'lce 00 I
FilII Uream Oheese, Ib .' 20
t�e Sba�e High Sohool AS30CIII-1
lomo ...."w.', tbe above property is very low. Pu'e !:lilver I,eaf Lard 12 1 2
tlOn VISIted onr Bchool Thursday. 80 boys. here's" lessou tbat you
ask about It. Cooking Oil, qt 25
P f B b'
.
I ollght to learn.
.
ro. .e�n as tblrty twopupils
I And hy heeding, you'll save a
ID the wrIting class he has gotten �re"t sorrow;'
np� new croquet grouud bDS been
If
::: :�:.���:', ;�::\ b:�erlll�o t�:\���JI' r. rl [I�' �sfi.ed up Bud the girls are elljoying Illorrow. •the game very mucb. I (Al1\"ertlsemeol �)
This i3plendid Bargain
Hill
On the other hand you will find a vast number of peo­
I pie hereabou.ts ,who DO I)U� THEIR GROCERIES FRUMUS. and avaIl.·Lhemselves of our low CASH WEEKLY
SPECIAL BARGAJNS.
FINE BUNGALOW
Which Class are You ,.. 'I
Which Class Do You Want to be In ?
Here They Are, Saturday. Feb.
to Saturda,y Feb. 12th
5th
Oil SlInilll�r, Ih IS
j Ihs i:l,,,I,,•.................. 25.
Ollhbag" Pla"ts, I)PI·IOO IS
20 sks UutLou S."tl ,I10n.1 sli;:ht·
Iy dlllllllged, I"''' Slick .... $1.4()'
I� l � nl l�f ���GfR
• 1 elepbone 68 and You get it in a Minute
•
< ii,
\,l
.. '
11(.
�I
I�£ Stdt£sboro N£Ws�
�.�==============�====�---==
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georlia, Thursday, February 10, 1918.
PACKING PlANT �S�UR[Oj COM­
MITTEE .HI�HlY SUCCESSfUl
Funds For Preliminary -Organization
Willingly Subscribed.
.Judging from tbe willingness
that every citizen display ..d when
approached fill' " subscripbion to
the I"'climhiliry nrgunizublon fund
there is uot u shadow or doubt but
tbat tbe packing plunt is " cor­
tainty. �11" W. G. Runes aud 6r
A. J. Moonov soliciting bnt 8 few
bours on» and day Brooks Simmons
and W. H. Shlupe making u few
calis another d�y upwards of five
hunrlrerl dolll.rs Wll8 subscl'lbed
Bnd paid in. Tbe Bo"rd of Trlloe
as Soon as an n!(rcellllie dMe may
be oeClded npoll.
!::ipecial Issue of Statesboro
'I'be GeOl'giu iillllrltly Sohool As.
socintiou which is u. co-nperaLivp
Or�IIniZ<ltion "fth� Snnduy SchOOls
'" the Stllte, ilTesP"clivc of deuom.
iuntion, and whoso ohject is help.
ful und bl'othl'rly eO'opel'lltion- 1'0,
more and hetter Sunday Schools
u!Onth9 ugu agreed 011 �'olJrlllu'Y
1.31.h lIS "8'"01'1(10 Go.To-SuudIlY.!:!cbool D .•y." Tho Indielltion I�
lor II recOJ'd iJreak ing attendance
lu the SundBY Schools 01 all de.
I,oml".tiou. throughout tbe Stotf.
Tbe Informat.ion comes Lhat
�ord till'U OUl tbou�aud SUlldilY,chools. bave .Irelldy iudic.tl!d
tb�lr wlillnguess to u�c Ihe p ..u.
gl'um wllleh IS being lu .. ulsh�L1
f"oe loy tbe G"ol'�ia .�II"d"y fcho,,1
Ass"Cllltion,.1.5l0 Hu .. t Bldg. At.
lliuta.
The l�(i\""I'IIOI' (If lho Sta[O h"",
issuvd lb(' r'nIJo�rilJg IJluclhlllltiUII;
:0 thu Po!ople "f ul'orgill:
Wh·· ..eus the sup ..eme lIeer! "f
UUI' ::,tU.I\� l(ld:.y I.i tlltj bl)J\.Hd tit' u.
tl'IJO illtt'lli�l'r,el' :tUlIIIJI1 Its cit, ..
..�----------------:-,;;��-",,"__J
zeliS which shall dil"l�UIi Lhl.! fOil)"':'
-Ceure In Now York Sun.
�hnt lIl,di.· f.II' chnl',I(' "'I'j Ilod,
PR[S=-=.WI�lS�N::-=Bt==-:�GU---RC[-:--nr-OlO--":':Rf:"':"":::"'nF�IRMrRS me��:e���i.:::,�,"'�;,n�b�h'"U�II.'.I���IJ U H [ IIg-twc,. and hui ding up 11' (�ha'lIC'
T� VISIT G[oRGI�. . -
t"" ill k("l"n� with til" t,�",!bl,,�S
See AgrIcultural Eyhl'bl't.
of" trur Ohrlsti.nity Is tho Su -
A day Scbool; aod.
I .•
!:'ch601 on Wheels in States- Wbl'rcHs Ih" Hrsl. Smte.wide
bo
"Gem'gill - Go-to-Suuddl" School-
ro Feb'y Sth Day" WIIS obsPI'V"O with mal'k, rI
A "lltellli ollr of exhibits IInder Succe.s On Febr'udl'y 14. 10fli. lit
; auspices of the Georgi" StRte A..rl. whicb time tbe Suurlay S"bo,,1
Atlanta, Ga. Feb. Otb-AI.1But.a' cultul'e 1J0Uege for colored people IItteu<ll1UCC wa. gl'elltlv Increascd'
democrates are making every ef_18t 8avllon�h. In conjunction witb and.
'
fo�t to bring Presideot Woodrow I tbe U.. S Department of Arrlcul-
Wbere•• 10 110 etfort tu Inol'e8!le
Wilson to G"orgia dorlo!!! his: I.ure and the Central 01 Ga. Ry. Bible study and produce Obrlstiao
speaklog tour. The Young Men's I
visited Statesboro Feb o'b and citizenship tbe G I "
D I r
. -' ,
. eorg" condlly
amocrat c eagoe at Its Bonuall "11.'1 visited by a I"rge numher or'
:icbool A ..soclat!on has appointed
meptior passed resolutIons looklllg Illulloch's
'uecessful colored farm F"tlru.ry IS 19111 '0. Wants JOI'nt Debateto tbls d dOl W I P A .
., , 8S a' eorllia
en ,all o. R ter . e....
.
Side from the farm products Go-To :::uuday-Sebool_DdY"; Ilnd
Atlanta Police Round up INOTHrH sn�ON O� Adndrew8,
the oewely elected "res·
1
exblblted a. splendid display (If Whereas the :iund"y Sehoofs of
Dnrillg tbe eOorse of bls spppob
Violators Prohibition and
I . r.llu te t of Ib� league hB!lsent II tele. tbe Oollege baodicraft was In ev,- iii I dpnominlltlonR will b.
lit the audltol'ium tbe 1I0veruor
Gambling. GH�NO OPfH� graIPhhi�
Invitatioo to Mr. Wilsoo. I'd."nce. More tban tiOOO people In day with IIpprnpl'iat"exner�e"I,.:es ath"ldS
1,,10 dnwn lin oppn Invlt.atloo to
n hOI I A d AU t
' DI·. Hal'dman to rut'et him aud <II-
A.tlaota, Ga, Feh. Oth-Tbe rc-I
18 speec 0 ?ne 0 I·e,,·s I
an a aud 3000 io A.thens vlslt<'d BI'e Issuing iovltatioos to all our' . I
I
at the annual llleetlDg called at- the car among whom as iu Slates CiLi1.el S to attend:; d S
VI, e time with him, und�r auy
coot arrest .,of the m.nagel· aod
--
t ti t tb l h � b
-'
. un ay cbool· reasonable arraugement tbat may
headwaiter of II uig local hotel Iliid Arran.ged. fol' by . Atlanta
"n on 0 e aot. t at onr yellrs
oro was mllllv pruminent white II"d,
'
b
..�o wbeu he pr=ld d' I P '0 I C I A
,.
e made. He say" h� is "'illl,,� to
their armigoment in p(l'ice court MUSIC Festival Association b"" 'kf
c., e a, II e"�lle ," P e. u. . "I. Delli and W. Wber�oslt is desirous' tbat all
..
rea ast wben the Governor�. Whatley addl'essed tbe eolol'l'<I thosc who f".1 lin i •
.
go Into evel'Y ,"OUDty with the doc-
for serving whiskey in the I·atbs· for week of April. �4. of N J h If'
. 1J,1,,'est la tbe tor und tbat'he will make as many
keller, coupled with numerouS
elV erspy WII' t e gll�st of peop e rom the Depot platform welfare of tbe State sb Id h
Dth t' h'bl
. .
Atlallta. Ga. Feb. 9tb-Another bonor, he introduced him liS thol
Ileal' wbele tbe car was side traCK ill hal'mooy tJ PI'O'" oUh wo,k speec
l'tI in aoy oloe da;!" or 00 B8
er arres s .or pro I tlOO VIO- bill'
. t'd
- '�oce t � 'JPS' mlln)' days a" th .. t
I. d'
r '''"t Metropohtian g ran d oex presl ent of tile United
ed. rcsulls in c't' h
. . , . e <1OC 01' mBy care
all on au gambhog, Bre takeo to'. St t s
I IZlllS Ip to makc.
iudle�te tbat tbe Atlaotll pOlicelopel'a
seas�D IS �ual'l\oteed to tbe
a e
G�
Thcref.Jre, .I. Nllt R Hili" ------
d
'. .
soutb ag'lIn thiS spriug by tbe OoloMal Andr.ews
w.... !llso one I ST�T[ CUll[Gf ll�f Governor !If tl C
rlS.
NO MURE P. O. MONtl OROfRS
ep�rtmeut IS cutcJ"1ng upon a. f h W'
Ie ommol)w(,8lth uf
. . . cOlltr c.t, ')1I.t cluBcci Wllh Iho At-
0 t e Iisoo mllnagers for Ge,,,.- I • Gcor"h c II
camPlllgo for mom rIgid enfol'ce·
. ..
I
. , .. ll"Oli ull Georgi,,,.
Illlnta �lllSle Festival fIS<oelatiou gla 10 the .lIatIOl",1 presldenti,,1 STOCK [XHI8IT
119 wl'll as '.' . ..'" TO SERBIA O� GREECE
ment} or rathel' u morlj active ell'l
1 .
d
.
.
f VISitors "'It.hlll (Jur'
f t f b I
asSU", IIi( the I'eturn of Onruso campalgn,
all IS r�gllroeo DR OIlC OOl'llels to ·.tt I 8
.
oreemen 0 t e a,<. G 10' ,
•
f tb u·
' • eoc UlldllY :ie80,,1
. 0 I' f d
. .
el". IDe Farrar, ::lcotti, Amato.
0 e stl'Ou�est h Iisuo ml'n ill the III the cbnrch f th
.
n) II �w a�s ago live �USI' Ilud uil the old favorites to ethel' sonth.
�'t '.'
0 elr cholcc on
nrss men. Includlllg olle P"OP"lctOI' . I
g In Statesboro C'everal HOll-S. e)fu,lry 13.1916, tbat those en
,
Wit 1 many OCI\' stars. The seasoll
Colollel tlndrews helievcs that "'1 cd
.
.
0111 stere 011 Peachtl'ee street W('re ,v'lll b th If' W'I
Ente.-tal·n< ManIT
.' g. III e" .....\'I1I1( Oi' these schuuls
.
..
e e wee, 0 April 24 'i'he
I SOil toll".\' is IIbsolutely witl·
• I Inay
. "
atl'estro fOI' a qUIet little link"!' op I "1 b b out
deOlOCI'utic oppositioD ill Geor. VI·':',·'.o S
IOCdve <1,," pnc')Ur!lg·m.,"
game going 00 in tho basemcut of M "i':: W�I . pro .0 ·Iy
b" <\ida
-
aod IIno tbe work of thpil' hlllld�
tue sture. aud numerous other so. :1'
a
"1', e"te:'sS'n�el', Buttel'fly,
gm. and th"t mllilY sOlltherne.I" I 'I'll' (.1. .' B . . pl'Osprrlllg
ill tbe �el'\'ic, of tlJ�ir
OSOI, "larUer 01 l!vll sud BOl'is
who le,\II lIa'i'luully tuwllrd ,'/ p� I ,c )eolgm ,11\t! (';o!1('�e 11.1 GCld
called social gnm,'s where money Godllnofl', hut not ill the Beqnellce ul,liean prillciple" bal'e also beclllco"lunction
wi'h thl) U. :i. De. IlI1'estimony \I'h·cree.f. [
WitS being bet, have bee II pulleo IIlImed. C""vel·ted tn the Wilson IIdmilJi •.
'
p,u·tmeut of l\,rl,·"lt(lr(l ",hi<'h is
bavu
recentlv. tratiou pnliccies. \ t',":,,�g
the :>t_··,· , .. i b " IiI'" ,t..ck
cauSl'cl thrBe I.tters to he made
P"l'ticulllrl)' witb regard to pro, J. E. McOI'�all leans Ilut 3 single
exllll"t was ,,·ver.d h [,,·s "",. III
patent aDd tbe s�,,1 of ,be Com
::.�i���:��\�o:��e:�oi,�· :!eel�f�!�: ��'�:::�:�·"�lIth;:�I�\C;�.����:e S��; S & �--DAllll'AY : �';�C,���r. ;�:t:::I:,(::'(;�"n'�f:' �::;d��': �::::::I�tl��'�:, I�:::��i�� a������
ri�idly tbe presellt laws as n SOI·t canler lIudeli tbe wire UII easy'
• n �V
laUd
live stock" I""�" cl""d w"q
2nd day of l�cbf'(lllry. ill Ihe ve" ..
of prel elatIOn for the enfurcement wioher.
--
ill wnitll'g "lid" e,,· lllOply leplI,,1
of Our L'"'d Oue rh"n�lIl1tl, Xilll!
of �he stJicGer h".s which wili be- Gets New Locomotive-An-
for tbeil' I'"""nt ""'1111(. Till'
I:[und"eo Sixteen, 011(1 of Ihe In·
come operative in liIay. I TH[, V�M�lRl W�lK � NEW
leetlll'e lind • bMt ''''IJI''II'r) l"
c1epru'lcoce of the United Stales
J. W. IIlllllAMI! IIIITHDRAWI! I SENSATIONal DANCE.
ticipating an Increased II
Mr. G'itlley ill eh "�" 101 I i.., trill:, the O"e HUlldre.d "lid Fnrtietb.
n "i1 I "i1 II " Freight Busine�5
� IVIIS "tlentl.,·ly !!sle"I'd 10 '" d th"
NAT 1£. flAIlNIS,
FROM RACE fnR ORnlNARv
"ISII 01 tillS SI"'clal tlnlll 01 III'!
Uovel'llor.
U U" I. S�id To Be Startlin� and Tb� S. & B. bas placed ill serl'iOE I ":Ol,k mad� I:'''''i.'.le by (,o.n;le,,,.
Pall.]], (:OOK.
I Artistic.
wltb Its alrelldy splenoid I'quip.
tlOli of the UII. :::Hille U lJe�.,. li'I'
:;ee. 01 State.
Jobo W. Williams wbo WIIS oue meot a oe .. 10eomoUI'A of .thetU..
0:;. D�PRI'tDlen.t ,of a�rlcultlll"
of tbe three candloates for Ordio.
AthlOl". G�, �'eb. 9th-A oew d til
daoce has struck AI,lanw called Mogul Type 18'124 cyhuder. Tbe Ii.".,
0 .I:ellcr?'"l' of UII' Cell II'" I NO FED TERM �F ClfY COURT
t ary oC Bullocb coun�y aunOUDceH tbe "Vampire walk" all" 'said to . I I d
"I l1eorj('" ](11111',,"(1 Clllllln" b.·lp P.
to· day bls wltbdrawl Crom the race he based on the serl)lIu�i"e ood- elll!l�e
sass gue to the freifht but he II Kretlt llclldl� tn Ih� 11I,:nl'
for re880nh he will set fortb to the ulatlons of" famolls VlIllJpire act-
service made neceHslIry hy tbe/ ilill commllllity ",0,1.11 i"lel'eSt,.1
publlo In a special card to be pub.
rrss of th" silrnt scree". reeeot cbaoge 01 SChedule. I', WIIS
in auimal hushaudry.
Iished next week io the Statesboro \vh.ell dllllcert g.rl�celllily i� is b d h
•
. . Istarthug linn atII'llCtIVI'. ,,"J) more
!Jurc ase trough lhe G""l'rall
pallers. Tbe declBloo of Mr lI'ii. ,utistic thull most uf the modern Eqllipment 00. of New Y'!I'I: und II A ..ell mude °Jr�'�," CODststs of 248
Iiams following tbe witbdm ..."lof fl'eak oallc�s
rllo('o" "'" I I II I
. • is kuown 8S engine No, 9
I
IIIHI •.,;'Il.
11<: til ug • W ",UekH. hon\".
DEM, EX. GOM.
MEETS rEB. 1 �
Will Decide ,\1ethod For Del-
egates To National
Convention.
AIII."tR. �·.h. 9th-With the
meeting of th(� Stlltl.· rlemoeratic
�xecutive committee "chl'dllied to
tak� pillce ill "tlllntl' oue week
heuco, ou February 10. and witb
tbe press commeutillg widely Oil
Governor Hllrl is' spetch in Macoll
I.Bt Mouoa.v "ight, it lOlly be said
I,bat the 1916 politicdl seHSon i.
News Next· Week uII,l"r wily.
'i·heStllte.bol'O News will pnqlish Tbe main dllty of Ihe DllllluCI'
a sprcial Illlckiog plallteditio" "ext IHIC exe�lItil'e cummittee will bl'
week which 1\'111 cover the subjeot I to iix the date of the guberllalori,')
tbo.oughly III l'vel'Y phase of the I prllll.II'Y,
IJI'esllm�blv tho latter
sul\ject A Illble or. eOll1jlnmtiv.e1llllrt
of.August or carly ill i:lel)�elll­
freIght rntl's wlil be Iw.en sbowill!! ber.
the "el'Y great UdVI1"t>lge :;I,utes- The eommit.teo will nls1 cleeioe
bol'O has ill this rr.sp,.eG. It willi Oil how the dele!!,.kS "'om Georgin
gil'e a cUI'j1full,Y estimated tahle orl t�J thr u;tiollal democratic COUV'CII.
tbe "umber 01 hogs that Blllloeh .IIOU III. St LOUIS Rhflll be cbusen.
and tl'iIIUt'''')I teni',ory C,'" supply It IS expected that Liley will pro­
tbe fhBt yea I'. It. will p"estnt the lJ"bly !llIow the'u to bf: voted on ill
views of sev(·,.,.1 lead ine Statcsuol'O tho vilriollS local eoullt. primaries
business mell of why it is tbe mONt wilieh it is pxpecod mlly all f,e hel1
fells"hle anti I s�elllial ellt�rpriB" atJOut the same aate. lind In time
tbis eummunilY CIIU promote. for the llatiulIIII Ooul'eution.
Tbere will be 4000 copies distl'ib. In I he meaotime GoY"rour Har­
oted; a copy will be mlliled to I'is' speecb while not BU ,,"nOUIlr.e·
every reglsterd voter in Bulloch ment of his phrMorm WIIS II stat""
countY,aod to tbe Icadiug busiuCRS meut of bis views regiuding tbe
meu of adjoining eouoties. Mr. future, and ao account uf bls
farmer the hour Is at ha"d for you steA'arriship duriog I,he firs� term.
to tbiok, and to lend your Bde to It is bein� talk�d af more thllo
a movement tbal. qulcilel' tban Bny· anythin� else pollt.lcally at tbis
tbiog else you cao do will relieve momeot. lind bas been commonted
you from tbe weight of indebled- 00 favorably by most of the daily
Dess.
and weekly press of the state.
a�e lu communication wl�b Jobn
W. Greer aud 0 L. Brooks I.oth
of whom will come to Statrsboro
G� TO SUNDU H�RRIS ANNOUNCES
SCHO�l-On F�R RE-[lECTI�N
WIL� HE TAKE THE MEDICINE?
Next Sunday February 13th.
Gov. Harris Issues Proc­
lamation
Young Mens Democratic
League �ends Special
Invitation.
Vol. 18 No.'"
The Governor Invltcs
Hardman to a Joint
Debate
Mllcoo. Feb, 7.-l-iovcrnrr Nit
H Harrls Illst uight, by word ot
mouth, told the nnd iencn wbicb
hurl lI�sclUbl"d ill Iho,""liloriUDI
til hear his l·t,,11<. to the folks of
Illy home Cit)"" that be is u can­
didute fill' gOVCI'llOI' to succeed him­
self. And III tbis is hiA first formal
llllllOUllceOlent of bis can�idll('Y, .
His speech was tlot that cbarao.
terlstlc of 1111 opelrlug uf a cum­
plllMll; it wus a me@sage delivel'ed
dlrcetly to t bp. people Ily the mllo
biUlself. not of tbeorles or pros­
pects tor Ihe futnre, hut of actloo
>lcth'ity and accoOlplishment. He:
of coune. puill attention to the op­
pOSition he i. h""illl( for ro elec­
tiou. but i.f auyhuli.v "xpI'cted sur.
'lh''''gNI 0'111'1), In thot rcsprct tbev
Wt\I'(l mistakt!u. 'Vha� the gUVt'r'_
l!flr !oIairi "'a., lIl:tlter ot ... hct, p1uin
'u.k, hut i:, w;,t:;t hiJ,::h !oItKIlUI"11
.\11(1, ill 111111(' of his l'l'"lc\V to the
p""plr I)f �lllcl)l.I-llnd thllt was a
'\'01"" tll th,' pr·IJUIP. of Ih" Sh,t.e a:t
\Vcll-uf WilhL hi!ol I:1li'oildstrulioo
!liltli UO'IIC alld what it i.'i doillg, of
what h�:q hnCII Sllll'l('d Dud n..1luuin8
fO IJt' C\impt(.·\f c.i, \\"II!A lhpl'e any­
'hil,g tllll& !'ling �tl'Onglll' Lhlln
11",8" word .• with wbieh be closed
l"iis lSIW{�ch, "Alld now I ITIllkc Lhis
\',u·ue.'it apl".,,1 tu tbc UHdict.cu bfl'
fore me. unrl to all tbe peop'� ot
tbe state. to join In Ibe efforts to
posh forward th� Itate of Geor�
gill 00 tbe course lIpno wblcb
sbe hBS Iitorted; to do every I blo"
you can to deserve the deslgnatloll
or 'a citizen of the E.nplre state of
tbe Soulb,' regardless of wh"t per-
100 oocnpiea tbe ex,cutive cbalr of
Georgls, or any otber posltiOD
within this great oom JIl on Ifealth of
on.'a,"
This Makes it Necessarv to
"Keep Monev at Home"
Atlanta, ]j'.,b. 9.-Ao aceid,"t_
al hut no less effeclive. aid in tbe
�'keep money at home" movemeut,
18 now benefittlllg Lbis sectioo In
the filet tbat the postolfices will no
luuger issne lOlllley orders destined
to eitb"r Sel'bia 01' G,eece Tbe
I)Ost�1 Rllthol'lti,·.' ulily r�."s·oo for
this I. I.but it eaullnt Ill••ke the de-
liveJ'y uwillg' to WtU" coodi�ioIlS,
l'he � ....ctical resull. is to keett
thlJu�"ud" Ilf o\OII�I'8 1110uthh' in
Georgia wbi"h ,volliel oth�r�'i�" Le
seut to tbe uld e'.I1Io,ry
III thi. stl1·... au,l ill sllrronlldiDK
stat�s, thrl'p, are th(}nSiull.l� nf illtpl­
li�ent, hald.workiuK Gl'll"ks "lid
native'! uf the oth�r Iblk�n Slllt•.S
wbo tll'e (lot only bt'l;u;uiug p""p..
erty oWlling cl'lz .", "Ut who Ht
hI! 8,Jlne time art. At-llci ill", �mnll'
mOIl.CY orrit'1'8 hOIUt! rpgulurh· '0
reilltivcs 01' flllllitit·s in tl"" ,.11
Tb"re 11'1�� no jur)' drawo fur
the nBu�1 Fdb'y tprm of the cih'
court Bud pOll8i"ly will be I ·uo.:"
for �Iarcb In which pV'\l� the
�\'ill f""'i,
cnUlJtl'Y, "'oT li lime, ut ''':'''',
tilt·.r will h :I\·c t\) lio.ll'll 1111 tho ir
,u"plus Dlouey LeI'll.
�u pel'ior tlnd d (y con 1''''
c,"venc in ApI il.
Dr.
-�---
School Training Helps Make
Better Men In Peace
LOOK
OverMilitary Wise Planning Cuts Cost
. The Question is not, Can we afford plumbinKI
You must have it, il you have come
to the Iront and
joined the class 01 clean, alert, alive
and up-to-date.
The question is, How to get modern plumblnK
at the
ri�ht pr ic e ]
By our
experience
we know
how to plan
plumbing so
as to cut out
unnecessary
material and
labor 01 in­
sralline and
this In COI1- \�}(:_!:=======�,
nccncn with
a suitable
choice 01
';$ltutdatlc{" \r@\l\,n--....--;&iii--��
phlmbing fix­
lures means
A Good
lob--;;-t;ts
J ,owe't Cost.
Jud�e lor yourself Irom our eslllnate.
ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating Co.,
No 15, Soutll nni" StreeL
Phone 243 J.
.
These Bargains
nl GE.ORGE W WINGATE.
President 01 the Public
By Gener
.
N YkC'Seh!"'l. Alhletic League. ow
or Ily
.' . h om« so rormldublo thllt we nrc prono
Till'; word
I1ltlllunstn hus. now e� himr It when tho word I. uBI'd to
lo "hnnl' from nnylhlllg "PP,one U I
IIIt'IIII nnly sell defl'I1R": . this counlry bllt every cil17.ol1 Bhottl'l I
WI' 110 1I0l wnnt mlltl:tl'"ntl�:�r li'IIinill' Bo'lhllt he cnu stand side by :
he prepnrcd In BOI�,e Jortl�f 80 nd IIndt'rsl'lnd tho discipline o[ conccn- IRule with tlrc tmmc FO tI� "npCO,I]" '\ �1.\'r'l'EH or SECOND \lr,II(·,lll,'llon. 'J'l11. C,A'I r y'FNO 'O{I 'l'lm VALUE OF 'OL-N.\',I', lli': 11: n!':,(�1 \��o,t, IJI:;' OVEII8, 'l'lMNi'ED. .])11-.1.1.\ 11.\ \111;" 1"1 'S111ll0 s(liriit'rly lfltilltng Itll. nmdc Ito bits pc 1'-�'I\(l boy \\ lit \I\� .ln�\\'8 hu�' to be Iron thu job." . \I'ltntll)! IllI'l'l'lo. III k;\ 'I t'lhllng l[ boys 11'0 would huvo bettor husi-If \\'0 hall hdlc:I',"O (;"';!; 'R"nle IU:'lIod out Irrnn our public scltc�ols'
ness men. IllIncilccls 1° I») 110" work! who do Ilolundorsllllld thu ftl'stIIlld IIIgh "<,1['0011°),,:111, I ICT;:�� h;'�c II lIlisllllwn viow o[ the IIIlportunco ofIJlllll'lp\('!'I \1 () j('1 IlI)C('. • I il . t I
thingb. They do nol !mow
how to tn \C )011' ati (S. ,
lit .. II'.
OT NECESSARY TO MAKE
EVERY BOY A SOLOIER,
BUT
MA�: I�I� SOLOIERLY. WHEN YOU HAVE MAilE HIM SOLDIERLY
YOU' HAVE �ADE HIM SELF �EL�ANT, �F SUSTA�N'-NG.__ \
1;
...._ I11n�s nH'l'til1l( soon to he held alld \. we. want lo sltggest tl'fIl the cOUlllyIn GeorgIa IImttrl'S hc srtLleli .I1t�1 as BOO" as
possiule. It. hilS been usual
tn letl= ..., \ 1.llI! statr I, \lei cnUIl ty Pl'lllHU'll!tIWhat Other Papers ItCOIl1C nt tlw !MIllC tillW, bllt tll�
Say and Other Towns \YUI\I' (bc sl... te 1l1'\lUtll'yc"""OL
cCllno
Are Doing. befnl'e ScpteIllIJuI'.
\\'� ale 10
h'lve a, pl'csldfll,Lial pi im1\t'�' in
The UI\'10 Ijc,�j.!,lIr ia loOkln�\ Ap' II, aucilt will be a guod thing
d 10/' " pi Ice lhol 01\11
co,,· \ to
cOllluillC tile county ancl presl
1\1'0"" '. . . t .. 'Lhel' O[
Vt'l't inlo a Icst 100111 III Ulaxtnll Idf'lllilll prllnn.ncs °oC ., I '. ollly a suggestIOn
This is "very ltwclilole IIltelcI'tal;·
COltlSe, t liS IS I'
.
f lll'e;t I'oom eSl'eci,lly 101' bitt we hope that
It Will meet Wit I
lng, or· 0 • (. lei Hcmld
ladic.; ""d childl'ell n h"l'e ttll'Y Cilll
fln'ol'.-.opl'lllg Ie ,.
rest fro III Lbeil' shop"iu�, "ill 110 [" the I,,"gu-;�e of all exchauge,
douut brin� many ))lloplc to town "Every dollar h:ept at home by
who othcrwise wlJuld not come. I'Hisiug food products is n dollllr
1'he hu�illl'sS men of
Olnxloll 1ll1ltlp." The hOll'lC gnrrtcn and Lhc
shoutd Sl'curo sllch" IOOllllllld glVI ['llIIill' cow 11'111 cut quitc 1\ figurc
it to the ladlcs II('e of charge RO in living nt homC', wal' 01' 110 war.
loug as it is IIserl [01' Ibis jlttlpo,e. _i'cmi"oku .Eilltolj)l'lse.
Olaxtoll Elltel'pllSt!
.1 II' . and lot lin l)cllnlCll'k::;ti>lt·l.,tIV(jrl)tllnulV� 1I1�c. If' iy�1201)
t'\11 f""t fl'Clllt bv �R8 fed, leng;L
\- 01 on. .
Here is a-Chance for Inv�stment
To Double in Short Tlme.
. "1 D:
.
C unty One small
1 000 Hel'�;; In J t'L
,W\S ,I) 'hi "il lebbl
hutltlir.g 1111 pI'OpL:!'I.j' 1 �{i:t\! 1�'�����l'tl(�Vill�x6lmng�liliid 1l0RwHmp",g')l)( � uC, ""') rL Ol' Will
101' tlulloelt G(lunty htlld or G1t,y ptOl
e y,
�,)II 1'1)1' ".1 Ii pl'I' f!(·I'O'.:..__....... -:--:-:-:-�:::
______
-�-
• Qlm 01 lhe uiCl'st lOCH.tiunH
�� .. alllllHl h�IlI1�.OI,1 n.'tI�1l t�L:l�' ��l.::I'd!.I.aH\nj uew botlsC'1 fitted
III lawn; rOllUlll� 0\\ lI�d � 1 and .,,\1 Lbe mos� cOIIVCIIlcnt
Ollt. with watl'" !lnd lights, sClecncc. 'I 'cc Hoored double
ollt�hOU8CS our Cf)nlLl WIShllclnnslst��� �lOl:�� ttwut bouse aoCl
IUl'ge lml'll 'tnt! sta
I (,8, W , I�;ll'»g:", \L chlcl'cn bOllses wush sheltl'r, etc j Ilrgoalld nicely al'fl1l\gf�t \. ChUl:d LLnd stl'i\wbcl'l'Y }llLtch;
tWO hCle lot.. Wll b IIICP prC!-lII�,
01
,.,
• t
III goot! cOlidiLl"'" II'IiI
selt Oil easy telln· 01
len.
IJ� • • ••
-
lal\(j' 7 aCles cleated, With
new 3 I:oom huus�;
�tJl L) aCleS, \Vill sell at n bargalU
'cvell 1l1l\CA wt'�t of B{,atr.sllol
(.I ,
--
is tih Vlain t:;tll'ct Sltitll\-tcu
lI�tWel!ll 1\11' � F.
NIce lOt. 011 r 01 't h t d JSI1""ble huild ..
Olldf �I"t �II·. E A SItlIl,h.
Oue ute t1lO�vn
•
�VIII sell I�t 11
icg l()t.� 111 town i a.mong:
the best p[!opte In lU •
bargain.
",S\nndlu,d"
"M.rua1d" U"th
< "
_ _
_ .....
furni,bing [1I'my ollicel's to schools
and colleges thl'oughout the cnun·
tl'y 110(1 iB p�yillg thelf salad:s
while tbey pl'eslde over the mlil'
tary drplll'lmellt of the scbo�IS
The c·,mp·li�n wbicb is b(,lIIg
waged 11011' for greatel' prepal'cd·
nesS is �olllg to result in tbe gov­
ernment goillg fUl'thcr, With Its
work ill the schools of the couatl'Y
(JolUlIluloitics that take up Lhe
work in nClv{\I1Ce wi\l maltO
the
must out of it. It may
be thllt
A pl'ominent h,cal denlc'l' _it, latel' 011 till apOI'OP"lltiOn will
he
It begius to 1001, Iii", tbe I'ep"h. sLoel' i, Iltllhol'lty
for the pl'edle IIlllde for ex',el'Sil'8 woli' ,n thnt
lic'ln� wlil tJP fOl'ced to .nomillate twn thllt 1Il01:e cxtCIlSIV.C) far"'tI�g Iline, I�IIc"n,plllp.lltq, "'.'rl dlstrtlct ;Severe -Cold Quickly Cured.
1\11'. Hoosel'ett, 01' elsc glvc 11111\11 Olll'mtions wlil bc c:J.lrtod
011
tllllIlilittll'Y
establtshmcnts 11'111.)0
hOI)� of II inlling. \\'hcther
With a Balch in coullty ourillg the COlltlllg lal'�ely illllucnccli hy the. 1�'�I.lft��.. "On Decembcr li,st
1 hall a very
. I
. Ik '11' t M'lt h'll'e
the mlllt,\1 \ e, severc cold 01' attack ul' thc grip
cOlllition 01 the I'cl)lIullcl\IlS I\n(. \.IfillI' stating In bls
ta WI} a lOllS l. r 'I'
I f
J.'
Nit I' IUl'e _Valdostll
tines.
as it mill' be, and was nearly
Plogl'ossives tbc" enll put llC 01'· l'OI'I'C5 utative of the
elVS t la JIB
.
0 J
.
I down SIOI{ ill bed," writes
.'
Ulf'1' 111'esic\0Ilt bllck IIIto the White SlIIeR have all'eudy trebblcrl
Ilts aB,
Fd' y YU\IS a'o'" thcl'e
was somc. h
h· f eOll n Melcalf, Weatherhy,
Uo. "I boug t
l:lOQ�c. 1111orl' pl'C!lcnt cOIll11\1U1\f.i, .\lear's bn�iness and that
IS output l'XCU£!C fol' hud I'Ortds. 01' OU� l'lch I, N It IS t,vO bottles of Ohlltnbel'itLtIl's COllg 1
IS to us extremoly doubtful. ln of li,c stock is IIlmost lip
10 1101· tl'Y WIIS pnnl'
011'
" I II N (tJel'e is no exCUSC.
A goorl I'ot.'d IS Remedl,' and It WIIS only a few
decd, we leel sure i'le·iclcllt
"1 I -
I
III III ttlnes _�littedgel'l e ews rl I IS "
',Iways to be desire,
unC
dlll-s nntil I was complctely
re-
son's hUlldling of our IIItel'natlonal
--
.. . s'nilice of convenience tQ every t''I'h S thel'll fal'lller IS III bettbl stoled to hel\ILh I til mty he IPVC
Ult'dils UIIIlIIg these cruei .. 1 1\lId
e 011. trnveler.-l{ochette N�w Em.
d',' to cnt hiS cottOIl IICJ'eage
U tll',lt Chamberlaiu's COllgh RelU8dy
trying times, will mcet Lhe
ell- con 1,lon
'
dOI'sclllent [It the polls of tb,' gl'eat this yeol'
Lhall he was II yeaI' ng"
I'ch! Itcb! Itch !-Seratch
I IS one of the vcry hest
mediclIles
I:I j'd t the and lIlade money by
, "lid Witt I<now whllt to do wbell 1\mUI"lityoftheAmericlIll \leople.- e(l I n SO,l'IIt"hl Scmtchl l'he pwre you ... tbc reduction He rau do tile same � b l'ry have lInotber cold," ObtalnablcSyll'lIlIia'i'elophoue. ., t. t scratch Lbe WOI'S'l yon ItC . j__
\Ihlng "gRill
I, he haR t le nel ve 0
, 'O'utmeut.-Adl'. evel ywhere.-A.(
v
1'bero scem. to bc l1enCI'�lIIP- resist Lbe temptlllion to plant ev D�o:a�n�s��I:�.:�=�==========:.::::========= I
proval of the bitt whlcb wdl bo ery�hin� in cotton beeatts� c?tton
intl'oduced ..t tbe next seSSIOIl 01 happens .lust 1I0W to be bl'tllglDg
a
the Il'glslllllll'e La change the tCl'm n good plice.--=A.tbcns
Banner,
of the �o"ernol' from two ycurs
to
The Ultlte�governm.ent Is
foul' years. TillS Witt htlrdly suit
the politicilllls, but it is lip to Lhe
people to decide which i, best for
the stllte, lIud we Lhillk tbat it
would be [I great benefit nnd SII"­
iug to have a (Olll' yrmt' tel'1ll1
and
thlll'cafter be iueli�ible to re-olec­
tiou _Efflllgba!ll Oounty News
He.re's a Splendid Farm
Opportuni�y
152 OCI'A ('''I'm, 85 8CI'es
"Ieal'ed, good hOllse "lid bacu,
10(11' milrs nOl'th 01 i:;tatesuol'o.
I£x I I'll good land �35 00 per
acre.
HOME DUTIES. 1'llllbet'rv street close 1,0 tbe
helll t of
Nice Iwilfllllg lot on II .J
towu-I'nce :!i2fiU 00':Bo it evor" 80 humble, there is
no ploco like home" When
you wont conaolation go
home.
When you wont to show your· I
sotf at your best go home
and do
Ithe act there. When you fcel
1\
Ilk. being ext,a Ilbe,al go home
\
I
and practico on your wife and
children first. When you
want
to shine with unusual brilliancy
go home and light up the
whole
housohold.
,1.. _ !
Also
L\ nother ,ix·room COLLage­
spit.:nrJ1(l bal'guiu for hume
01'
inve.stmcllt. YOll will I�{)k a
long Lime LO 110 bettel'
t1 you
wa.uta hom or lOoucrate pl...I��.
OOlncr I"t on GIOOVCI' St.
cox·
:175.
-----
Tell tenlln t bouses on 5 acre
Int in S"utb Statcsboro A.1t
occupied, Reut for $4000 per
month WIlt selt out,righ� or
tr�de 101' larm.
________,------------------
I arge tot lind a �oort holUo 0[1
Inmall stleet 0105e to centeJ'
of town and the CIty scbool.
Wlil scil nu eilsy LcrmH.
IOt.S 011'l'wo
f)Ox20:,::O;_. �_-:--
Qlle lot 111 V I ct i:L
I l � ,
Ou. 75,170 nlccll' located arc
S('I1l1C 01' the good b:_lIg:uns
I hUI·c.
Bank Stock for Sale or
Trade for Real Estate
N ICC lot nl flail k Stock I
II n
Ileal' by to\\ 11 bank, \\,ill
sell for cnsh 01' trade 101 1cul
estate.
-------- Excellent Ltttle Farm for
Stock Raisinll One-Third
Cleared. A Bargain
Farm For Sale
A.. 55 acre '�\1 m III lower
Bulloch countYj 25 undel cui
tlvlltlon. Good bonse tint!
balll Good chance fol' any
onu who IS looking for a "malt
[,II m to wOII{ thomselves.
70 ncre f.l'm thlee mites
f"OIll SttttesuOl OJ 26. acres
cleal cd 5 room d well lUg and
three �oud bal'lles, fi De range
'for sLock. A bargain for
825 00 pel' nCl'e.
Pick This One Up
Nice little hOllse and lut elose'
ill-Wilt selt fOI' $n50. Good
inv.Btment fer horne or speClI·
latioll.
4 mites soutb of Stateshoro)
'1\ 229 acre FUl'm, liO ael'e� cleal'
ccl, 7 room bome, oue new. 3
loom tenant bullse) good barns
and out i)lIIldlugs, goo't wil'e
fencing alound !III cleared land.
Goorl damns 011 tillS place fol'
111111 pond, which OlJce \V�s as
good [l:b pond as �ould be 101llld
-O!lly $1500 PCI' acre. l.i){\sy
terms.
}&uRun Your.Business
With 8OtedtBook -
HOlDADout YourHome?
\.�" ":.JtJ
We Have
---_._-
--
---
Seveml other rcalty propO·
\
sitious �hat witl be worth your
time to 1001< iuto.Jump from Bed
in Mo�ni_ng and
I'
' ,Drink Hot Water II� YOU
WANT TO BUY
RI�AL ES1'ATE LET US
• BUY IT FOR )"Q1,J, IF 1,YOU WANT TO SELL
rL\ck[� i� o0a BANDS
Tolle why
- �e;yon..�itould drink
hot water each morning
before breakfast.
TO SELL lIOR
YO \J WANT A
YOU. IF
TENANT
rr 0 R RBNTAL pr..OPOSI,
nON, SE!1; US-lT'S OUR
nUSlNI!l�S.
256 acres, 45 cleared. Good fencing, good fish
1)ond fine raUI:rB for stock, I g mileR fl'om 8tates­
bol'o, H mile from Leelanc1 R R. station: Will sell
outrigbt 01' exchange for house and lot 111 town.
Here Is A Bargain
House and lot on Oltiff St., 8 rooms, paID ted and plllpered
tbronghout. Lights aud water, cbict{eo bouse and yard, good
garden.
Some One Should Get This
7' room house paiuted inside and ou�, all rooms ceiled,
Good fencing, ba;n aDd stabl,'s on Zetterower Ave. and on E, Z.
Term8.
CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO.
...
•
I
"
•
.. .
"Silent
Smith"
.............. _ ...... 1:11.
.. ..
,(.. '''YINaS BY I.INCOI.N, III
III n
t:I So mnu Is J,Jood 0111111':11 to
t:a fi1','crn uuotbor tuun without
,. tlJkt other's consent, IQ
.. When the wliltu mun uov- Ita
.. erns himself. (hut 1ft :-Ie1t guv ..
.. arument. but wbcu he gov- ..
.. erus himself unll ulsu gO\· _
.. crua nuother mun. thut t!oj more ..
.. thun t:;clr guverumeut-cthnt 1M B1J
.. despotlsm. IQ
.. 'I'hlli gm ernmeut cnnnut en- ..
.. duro IJCI'IDUlltmtly hult Klo\o ..
.. uud hnlt freo ..
.. I huvo nlwnys tbought Ihut fQJ
.. oil me" should be treo. but It ..
.. any shuukl be .Ia"o. II should IQ
.. be. Orat, thllRC who destre It ..
.. tor tuemsetves aud, lICl'ondly. Ib
.. tbose who de�ll'e It for others ..
.. LeI us have filith thut rtgtu ..
.. make. mlghl.llnd In thutllllih ..
.. let us duro to UU UUI' lIuty Ul'I Ira
.. we understuud It. ..
lEI Publlc scntbncnt 1M o"o1'.\" _
-.a tblu;.;. With pulJlIc scutimcltt Q
ItQ llot111111o; l:Ull 1'1111: ",lWIIlIl It Ii'I
.. nothlug' CUll 8u('(.ccd COlIl:lC' 1l:l
.. quclltly be who molds publll'
Q sentlmellt goos ueeper I hUll IQ
tll be who CUIH:UI litntulc!;I UI·llln· It.s
Q nOlll1(:CS dedRlollli U(' U1ul{08 IIll
I'a stotutcs nnd dcclslom� possl·
III blc or tmpossllJlc to be exc,
.. cured,
.. Our {II tbel's brougbl fortb u
.. natlou (.'omelved lu llbtH·ty
.. uud uedlcntcd to fbe pl'oposl,
.. tlOD tbnt nil meo 81 e cI'cated
.. equul
III It tbel'e be tho� who w()uld
.. oat save tbe Ullion lJules�
_ they could nt the snme tlwe
.. !:I8Ve sluvery. 1 do Hut 1l�l'ce
.. ?,'ltlJ tbem It thol'e be thmw
� who would 1101 HII\'C Ille Unlun
.. unless tl)cy could nt the sume
• time dmuroy H(I"'crYt I do not
.. ut:;l'ee wltb them. �Ir pUI·n·
• mount object In tlll� !oItrug�le
Irll l)j to t:;U \ e tbe Union une] Is
III not eltllCr tu Imn.! UI' tu dl" £]
I5il litro)' sluvery, Itl
III
1l:>l1Iri1!'lo1lll1t11t'1�eu ......... m.!Q1llD
Bits of Byplay
By Luke McLuke
OoP7J'laht, 19111, the Oillaillll&ti
Enquirer Don't forget that a coffee cheaper
than Luzianne In the end actually
coats more, for you ore guaran­
teed that there ore twice the usual
number of cups In a pound of
Luzianne. It Is guaranteed to
please you, too. Buy a can today,
use it al/ according to directions,
then if you are not satisfied, if
you are not dead certain it has
lone twice 88 far, your grocer
will return your money without
question. Write for our premium
catalogue.
1 In eI��=tm: �::�latter �:::�=
� has characterized typewriters, the L. C. Smith
� &. Bros. Typewriter Company has taken theI longest stride ahead since the introduction of
'\; 'sible" writing.
wins the fight
against noise.
Happy Edon,
Old Eden'. gnrden WlUI 11 place
I Where man could reet contented:
, No phonograph squented ,,11 night lona­
IThe), hadn't been Invented.
-Clnclnnlltl Enquirer.
Olt! Eden'. Rarden ,,'U a p1a.ce
Where tolks were never shocked.
For never on the teterul nn'
The bill collectors knocked.
I
-llemphla Commerc1al AppeaL
Paw Know. Everything.
Wlilie-Puw. why ts n propbet with­
out honor In his 0\\'11 country?
PaW-BCl:lIUSC he Is ntwnys BuyIng.
"I told you so." my Hall.
Ain't It Quold
Mis!!! Fortune trlca to dodgo l\ mnn,
hllstortuno would cmbrnco him;
Oood luck n voids him nil it cnn,
But bud luck lIke8 to chaso him.
f,I}Htc term 10,. ns on furm !unds
lit 6% Oash secllred 011 sbol,t
notlCt: lAud ClL"4V �I'ms.
FltED T. LA�IER
I Model 8-ThettSaent Smith"
1_-
runs so quietly and so smoothly that it is a relief to
the nerve racked office work:r.
There arc many other new featu=�5 worthy of consider­
"tion, including the decimal tabulator and the variable.
line spacer, Dot!1 arc POlrt of the reguL'lt equipment.
A It!'t hand carriage return i� furnished if desired, in
pbce of the regular right hand lever.
A hr ..od lIeIV adding mllchille
fOI' Halt. Conve(li�"t for bllllk, 01'
lar.:;e store, c<)l'por"tinn .,to.
ApplV to :>tll�e�tJoro New� UflIcAHuhl
1 was ,arred by on Inepecllon
or her gown nnd her complexion:
But, when I became acquainted.
I found out both were hand painted.
PURVIS Says
Mean Brut,1
uBetore we were murrled you uscd to
BOY tbUl I wus on ullt:;el." remllrked
Mrs Gnb".
"I know I did," growled �Jr. Gnbb.
"But It didn't tnlce you lOll!!, to sbed
your wln:,,�
,.
An IIII:$t""C.-.:�d c.,tc!or; d �Iodd 8 mOj' be
Iu:d for t:"I .. nl>!.I:'lO Drop a ((1:J now to
L. C. Smith & Ems. Tnewl'iter Company
HOUle O(flco ami Fuchlry I SyrncuJc, N. Y.
Uuuubu III All I'rlu("i),d C!tln
get busy and insure. ,
STATESBORO This Preparedness talk is
just what every individual
should think about RIGHT
NOW.
Whoal
His frau Is ah\nys raising Ned.
J pity Mr Hlc\tlng;
HIs Is (1 mulo'B lifo Hlnce ho wed.
l.'hat's why he',!:t llhvnYB Idcklng.
-0. W. L.
149 0 lIll Street Savannah, Ga.
A TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN.
fiRE
•
Gonornl Gobin Spoke en "L.lncoln From
a Soldlol"3 VieWpOint."
At u LiUl.:ulli IJII·TllLlu.\ lI1l!ct'n:.: III
Phd.lt.lellllJl:1 lienu!'!!1 .Juhu P. S. Gu
bin. tlle I'nwuus i'cuus.\ 1\ 1111111 Hulua.!!
tolu ur the g'le,lt \euerutlull whllu Ilil'
suldlels III tile L'nlou UIUl) t'elt fOI' till'
PICHlliCll1 IIUU lhe lu::opll'llLlou Iilell
('bler e1:(t('ut!\'C \\11:-. to tl.H!LU UII lilt'
Ileitl ul' "ullie
Ucut'lul (jo\)lu said IU IHllt:
"l.Iucoln.'i IJel8uuul1t� lu\culs c\'cr>
IltlrtlHlle ul IlIl' ill;,tlil'st t.\ lJl.! ur �\IIU!I'\
CUD w.lDlJuxl.
•
"HI� SI.lll' IJUPCl!j ul'e reud with lu
tme!:'t uud l'l'\'l!ICIH:l! us \\(.' leu III thl
c1I'CUlD!oItuuces wl..lIcb 1}I'odu('cd thew
Colulwl IU�l!I·so!l. III hl:-t estimate ur
LiUl:ulll. ep\tllulizetl lIls Cillll'ul'h!r H�
tlle l!l'uudest tl�l1l'e of the Oerce:Jt civil
\\ .11' \\':Igeu In 1118tol'.\
"Tllll:J be Btlluds bcfore U!:l todny 11):4
II sohlier. cltl;:('11 Ilud �tute:!jDluu. reul
Izlug tllu l"l.!1JIJOllsllJlllty Impused upou
him 118 eqllul to If out �reuter tbnu
tlint u:-lsUllwd l.Jy 00," otller lUUU, Aud
e\·el.\ net of hi!:' life. e\ er) tllOUl:ht or
hl!ol hUlIl'1 wn� to\\'uld the best method
fO! Pll·SItI·,IIiJl Ihe uutlou IIIHI suvlul:
llll! 011111(1
"l\(' JUlIlI lIud n bl�bcr l'e�orfl tOI
COUl'u;:e tlUlu Lincoln Lint'O}D ulwu>':-t
stood fOI·th os eraunl to the occtIsloll
nnll II most perfect tYpe at Amerlcn II
mUllhoou.'·
Boy, Pago the Coal Manl
Denr Lulm-Come up to Lees Orcek.
0 .• and I w11l Introduce you to �lr.
ll"rosteu Snow Hilt) �lr. Icen Snow.-Au
Admiror.
Barsb P'·Y,IC. te"ct) weakcn t,he:
bowelB, will leud to chl'Ooic COIlSll
lJutiru. Do .. ,,'s Uegulets operat�
eusi 1\'. 25c. a hox at 1111 s Lores.­
dUV.
Got No F,"gor Bowl,
It Is rein ted thut n ('el tulu native ot
the country wus ouce (lIut..Jg Ut the
pol:l(,l.! lu Ottuwn u:-t the I:uest of tbe
(Juke ut Conuuu:;bt. t;u"erJIur general
uf tbe Dominion or Cuuudl1 uod 0
rOYli1 blghness 10 tbu fl1l1'extcut ut be­
Ing own unl'le to King licur"re V.
Wllcu be hnt) dined the Withe. seeing
tlull no Hilger buwl wns I.Jl'0uJ;bt him.
rentured to usk the butler tor olle.
"In 0 very gentle whisper." Hill'S the
court chrunlclur. "hls request W08 de·
nled. becuuse In Em;lund It Is not tho
custom for nny ablutlonl:l to be per·
formed 10 tbl? preseo(.·e at royalty. You
must not. 10 put it crudely, WBRb In
{he some room with your ktng-or your
klng's OWD uncle."-New York Post.
SIGNALS SEND
US Printing
ARE YOU
PREPARED iStatesboro Buggy
Tap of Fire Bell Day
Time or Bbst cif the
& Wagon Co..
�
Siren at Night.
for a fire, accident or cal­
amity that may lay waste
efforts. If not
-
FEICING2 Court House
3 North Main St.
4 South" "
5 West" "
your lifes
then while
the subject
Preparedness is
of the moment
6 East " "
I'm The Man to
Write it For YouSomething Good.
Tbose who bllt" nA"tv me�lcine
soo!lld try Ohamherillin'. Tllhlet.
for conslipation They lire so PUR VISpIPIISH"t, to take lind theil' en'ect is '·0 a�1 I'rahle lind Ilatuml that you i
Ifill 1I0t I'A"lize til It it hqA heen � you know how important it is in buying�Irodll('ed ltv B mf'diciTlf", Ohtain",
able e.JaJ'ywhere.-A.t V wire fencing to get the durable kind that
stands wear and tear and bad we:tther. We
have it;
WE aI'", also ag'pnts fnl' one and two hOl·S!." Hf1cknevfllld .Tobit De:1I'''' Wl:lgOIlS, 'rYScotl 11.'1(1 Jones, an;l
Sc,nth ('eorgid. BL1g�It"" Harness, Nal!S, Axt'f', OU:l
:Shclit;.
Horses and Mules a SpeciaHy
Full Car on Hand at all Timles
•
(WillI" Q'tart.rly)
1I01V O� 8ALbJ
The Comproml...
"Do you let your wifo have every­
thing she wants?"
"Not exoctlr. I compromise. bow·
ever. by lett. II; l1el' buy l\ certain
amount of stuff tLult sho doesn't ac,
mltl'" nc('d '-Detl'olt FI'cc PI'CSS,
I SAGE TEA DARKENSI': HAiR TO ANY SHAOf
�
New Mid-Winter Style Drp.sses
Easily 'Mndc fit HlIllJe
WiLh
February
MCCALL
PATTERNS
NOIV ON 83 r.B
UND[RT�KIN�, [MB�lMIN�Don't stay gray! Here's 8 simpl!!recipe that anybody can apply
with a hair brush.
A \\, nole 8CIlSUII'S SlllRrtest
sr.,yjC:i are IICI urlltcly lo'e·
Cllst III 11](.' be-UULI/ully
illllolrnltHl Large Line of Coffins and -Caskets
0_\ LI."; ,I.N::>·WERIW PROMPTLY
Day or Night
Day Tel. 227 Nip,ht. 91
It·
'The use of Sngo n.nd Sulphur for ro­
.toring faded, gmy hair to its natu:ro.l
tlDlor dates bn.ck to grandmpthor's time.
She used it to keep her hail' be"utifully
dark, glossy nnd abundant. When""'"
her hair fell out or took on thi'.t dull,
faded or strookcd o.pVClLmnoo, this aim·
pie mixture was npplied with WOIldorfui
effect.
But b,owing nt homo [s mUSCIY n.nd
cmt·of-date. NowadAys, by ..kmg lit
any drug sklm for " 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com·
pound/' you Will get this fUlllOUS old
recipe whIch 'I8J1 lie depended upon to
restore nuturnl color aud beauty to the
Th Li In-Douglas debates in hair .and. is splendid for dn�d,uJr, dry,e nco fevensh, ,l.eby scatp and falhng hair.
18S8 made Lincoln a national 6g- A well·known downklwn d,uggi.t ...y.
•
1 It darken.s the <hair 80 naturally and
ure, "Douglas may have electn6ed •..,nly tb"t nobOOy cau !.ell It baa been
the crowds with his eloquence, • •• :�P�;t b;���' .:::��y I��nd��!�
but a a h man went to his home I thr?ugh you, hnir! taking one .trand atsec a tunc. By mO'nlng the gray hair eIla-
• • • his head rang with Lincoln's! appoars,
nnd "(I.e, another application or
d' two,
It becomes bea.utifully da.rk, 810081.
logic and appeal to manhoo • - "'ft and �buudn.nt.
"Lincoln," by Herndon and Weik. • _ (.Jdvert,selll.III)
McCall
Book of
Fashions, MIDLAND
RAILWAY
AttractJ" Artemoon D.....
s�e th*:! i nteresti"1it' nhangl;>s
Met;1I f'altt'ftI Nos 69111 (,""
wt,loh HTt' "pl>eKrln� III tltt!
Tw()ot lIle new I t .. II.IU, 4.dca.. world uf fliShioll8.
Dalal,. Skalial COltum.
McCan Pallrlnl No. 6"IlI,lIIIS'.
Two ol1be new dCl111I1.
5�A'rJON8 No.2
Dullv
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia GEOUG.hl M. BRINSON,
Pl'eaideot,
, I
•
Catanbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�r.tllogi�!:��lIc:���r:� O�t t�h)lll �..��ot ':�:i�'
10 only one ..'ay to cure catArrhal do.fnell,
lind lhal I. by n conultutlonal rOlned),.
Catnrrhnl J)cRfnclo hi cnulecl by an te­
nn.mrd condition of the mucoul lining of
tho IilUIlnchlnn Tubo. when lhl. tube In
Inllanlea xou neve n rumblln�: Dound or
Imperfect hUllrlng, ond when It I. eRUnty
clOlled. Dcarnoll I. tho rceuu. unte.. lho
tnnernmauen oon be reduced ond lhl. tubo
fCitored to It. normal ecndtuon. ueartnn
will bo dutro),od roruver. Mnny 011101 of
t1oorlll!ll' nre cnulIHl by cnmerh. whleh II
nn Innnmed conditIon ot tho mUCOUl) eur­
rncee. HIlII'Ii COlllrrh "'ure Bel. t hru lhl!
8VaSC",,.lflON PRWC, bro .\'F, pistol tol el'S, ruub r��.d on tho mueoun IUrro.ecD ot the IIYO-
ONE)'�I\it - - - ONI� IJql.l,.\ll l-uders, disgruntl 'el politi- Bn���n:lI�t��rar���1 Ji5�f�[::I,��l�·:�n���
. .
I
bll cured by rrnu'o Cutnrrh Cure, Oirouilltl
EIlII'I'l'd flLt.!)I' 1'lIl'1tollltil' IlIniHlershurlJ CllinS and what nur" will (roe, A�. ��ud"l���Ei·li& co., Toledo. 0,
t••. , '" ;e",,"d·olll" Milil hI.t,er la.y ClsiOt; haired and malice =
and step into the . chool
Th. EnDliah Ph....n'.
It 1M clullllou thut the phensunt of
hili ISO of God next Bimdny
ful' an hourof sober thought
ou yonrdutytoY,IUI' m.l:lker
and mankind, and imoibe
'J'HUn,;))" Y. 1·'!o:IIHIJ.lltY 10, 111111 Iiutl·a.lly of tbe pil'it of
q ., " ,T' ,]1"
.
-
chl'ii::itianity, the teaching Httld. tllnt u new rIIee of bird" "'loS In·
A 10 ,.\ e Cl I 1 Il1('. ll1q- of bl'ol.hel'l v ll)ve and tho traduced. nnd the Ilellutlllli phe"""nl.
Ll�l\,':.'.- t,h� Clde,t!!.·(.1 ;1'.i.hu,n':L'lnece::l.sity of tlte (JU dVal1ee.'
\\'Itll Its "'Itleseeut plumnge. ;"U' 1,,'0'
w. ,1I0--utJ1, (,dill, Sci) a>i ot'I"\\1 "rld 01'(101' 'Th. ('
duccd Httll uutul'II11zed us un mllgU_II
I 01' '1' '1
(N H . • e :J(J V bit·,].
to tie 11 1'1 I. might have gone a I)it fut'. ,.... ._....;,
--
,,'hell a fI'.lIuw IlllIke. a tht'I' anel �'(ldl'eR:;ed a �pe'l Here's New Vigor [or -,pl·a<.;Lico of knc)cking his ')Ial requElst to the 1'0 tel' of Ovanvorked Stomachs I
hOlJ]I) tOWIl il. is lim fo]' State, \Jollnty, CiLy, Town --
and ViJli�l.'n c,f'ficia.ldom of 1IIIIId ...',I, 0. the lIe.t ,.lr"ggi'L' lVlo"
every budy o]:.;e ro hunt.! hill.l ol:l . Iou"e be<'" In LII,·t1rng bll .. lle,' IIIII�
a f·ew. GOOI gia to joill in this" sel" .IIoligli
to IIIII'C Llwir UII'II Olli"l,," ,.1'
.
.
.
t.hu IjP:i(, way of st'llllIg IlIcdlullle�,
\rlCeS WILll thp hOPI-\ tlmt '"l' the 111.11 IIdGptcd by .IJi·o-,.It.
tl I
tl,U grcut (h spel';;,ln rI'lllt-tly, 111 till"
)ereln t ley may bt; taught ('all'c.L Lltey el'er lteUl'l1 of. Tlte M 1-
th," l,mths (If tl'U"ts h "Id �;:.'�'CI:��'P��gg�";� b�e�:I';�I\,:I::t'�les::
witbill tht;ir bands' the all itotJes Lhe U"el' s"IIIe 1("00. ""d.'"
,
' M I-U'lIll IS ul Wlll'5 Bold ulilier II jJUSlli) Vt'
llupurtant trust of the en· g".rlllltv" to l'uli.I'" dYSllep"u or ,.u
f f I
.
.
refulill �II� mtlll�Y· Yuu silllply lellvc
o"comell t 0 aws. WIth [>0 oent. un '''')losh WtLI, yuu,' dr"ggist
tbe united effo[,ts of hOlle t
a'ttl ir,ltl'ter you have used the box ul!
I S ALI·o·lln, you lI�OHII.! lillllt Iii hitS lItlilC
officers of rhe law and st.ate you n." good, all you hltve tu du i; Ltl
I. CI .
' teil bill 130 unll he \VIII rdulill your
tL1e lUl'ches and the pub- nlOlIey.
I'. ..... . ,
Hundreds of people onn tell how
lC pI ess LD an every HUl1day they have beell reheved of stomach
G,,-'1'o,SUI1�lny-':''''hool 'j ,. Ilgunie•. by usin;; til" rell1llrl<:lble retll'\!(c.v I0U n· pdy. It IS IIOt.511111)ly a goudtlll(tiSLt!r;
S1.eHU of one Sunday pos. It.is 11 Ittedioi"e. L'"lt v"t. 1111 u'. �h"
•
' I dlgesll\'C orgnI1SlIIt,) IlHrlllll1 oOlldlLlull ��������������Henr), Fon) sa.y!'; be it; sluly God5 Commandment Illld gives r"d,I)" glOWlIlg, I'igorous - ri"-
'.
•
! II ,
hl.!nllill, A Ollllllgl! lur lhc butLt!r will
gOIng La take anl)Lher try or '1 hou shall n,)t kill" be Spell ultcr the IIrst fell' du,es of Mi-
I
,.
.
rrbt· h f' U-III1,
and ils cUIILllllled 113e will SOUII
on a ptace rna �.ng illlS! Ion ml_ In t €> coursEl 0 a give Lhe puwer tu ellt I"ost llilythi"l: WANTED DRY BONE..,
gl·e.ater and grander tb,tIl yell!' bEl so i�pi essed upon ::�t��[:�;,,�i.ltte allli "ot ."n·er di'tre"
L f 1· I'
.
d
WAN l' I, D - GOOD DR. Y
e Ol'e. .fit'::; worth tryil'g t Jell' mm s and hearts that . �li-o-II" is sold tinder a poBtt.'l'e
again mllst have bee'n a Glol'gia WOl1lfl, he freed the �::�l:/I::��e,��pr�\�"�t��:,��';,on�i�t;�s��
BONE� lN TON LOT., Ol� up·
W ARDS DELIVE1{I�D SA VAN·
'o'hl' . I
.' , t b ','t 'l'l1isi!ltheslrollg'cstprool'tJl!ltinlinbcLUI", y PlOt IJct,}I'e adver· I ampan mo. Rplll . oll'ered 8S to ,lie IlI.riL 01' tbo medioille. NAH FL\.O rORY. REPL, XYZ
1 isin'" scheme. Go to l't
' Nt,thillg le",,". " 1111111', '"coe88 in No.1 THIS OFFIOE. P. O. BOX
,. BETTE R THAN THOU IllS lI'ork ur" WOll1" II'S l"so:nIlLlng I'er-
Henl'Y, _get it while the'get-
.
8U.",dlty """e .th.II "wl!"k 'tflttJ/loh, 506 S'rATE:lBORO, GA.
. . 'TIle St t b "lI..T WII,h I!ij IlLtittlldlllg eVils. Use MI-o-nn 2 10 16 ·'ttll1g lS good. a es 01'0 �·ews IHld 'ee how ttluch ttlorethere is In iiI".'
.,. .p
grieVes to note tbat tbo Get it from Iltty leadlllg' druggist ill
To. D
this viclIlity.-Adv.
rre istrict tiea seems lamentabie Leo Frank caSe
pe.rfectly clear to the POl't. is beil'l!!' il1]'ected into per-
Overcomo Timidi'y..
..... 'l'lmldlty prc\'cnts n mnn trom being
of Congress no del'el:cts sonal politics in variou- nn Indll'ldual. He does not uslt him·
floa.t.ing around, no serious parts of the ::ltate and per. sell-hp 11.1.. others-what to do. whuthe shull thlnl,. how be ,hull feel. He
stOl:ms appea.ring on the haps mcre particularly so thll' rohs the world of a man and
hC)),lzon, all of which mea.ns in our own home dist.l'ict, gh'es It n sbndow.
that. navigator Edwards tban elsewb@re, Unchri�t-
If aile tlesh'e, to overcome timidity
.;;I It w111 be overcome. Oultivoto desire,
wi!] pilot his Congressional ian iuc;leed is a cOlllmunity grow ombitlon. study persons who nco
ShIp to Wa.�hll1gtoll with wherb a man's personal op- compllsb, associate wIth tbose wllos.
fl
InOuence moves you to Dcuon. Get to
",a.llS �
.
appl11g and no en- inion expressed aye or nay 1V0rl, uud keep worklng.-Henltb Cui.
triPs III tbe log·buok. for the commutati.on ot a 'ure.
death sentence, shOUld os-
Flower, planls anfl sbub- tracize him fl'om the good
b '11 b
.
f
When yon have a severe head·
ery Wl
.
eautl y an r yard will ann respect of h'ls. Rchr, accompauied hy 1\ coated
or. any .bo�e. A system- n�ighhOl'. Thi3 appears to taugue, loathing of food, cOllstip"·
at!c cultIVatiOn of them by btl the condition in Bulloch tioll, torpid liver, vomiting of
the people at Ia.rge wiil ancl it is deplorable, It is partly digested lood 'lud then bilt>,
make a veritahle gaI'Clen nnmanly, unkind, retrog-
you may know that you have a
of beauty out of :lny town. l't:)ssil-e ill the extreme It
Severc hilion. abtack. While you
J t t 1 I may
be quite sick there ig much
.
�5 a ,e a g afJCtl if yon borders upon '1narchy and Clllsointiou ill kuowing that [.plief
WIll thl'u many of the ma.g· mob rule. III this farnous may be bad by taking th"eo of
azmes publisheci. weekly cCise men diffel:ed in their Ohamberlaln'S'l'"ble\s. They are
and you will 8ee pictures of opinion until it becam� I prompt and elree�ual. Obtainaillethe before and after effect. nation wide, antl right now eVAr)'whel·P.-Atlv.
wbere cil'ic leagues, park when those (lpinioos should Ollicial Bankruptcy Sale 01 Retllty
and Il'ee commissions and be fUl'gotton and fOl' t.he [n the District Court of the united
VariOllS Othlll.' ol'l.:'al£'ltions lastin!! g'ood of Georgia' al- "tate, for the EIl.tel·n Dil'ision of
b
............ thl:l Southern Disiiriot of Ucorgill.
aVA put theIr shOUlders to lowed to I'err:ain und)stul'- In the matter of Williom Maoz, flunk-
the g,arbage wag'on ana b�d, they al'e to 0111' shame
rllpt, [n Bankrnlltcy:
Untler find by virtue of the onlf'r of Tens of thousands of farmers oS well s.
tran.stor.med m�IlY back dl'&gged into politics ana 8ai(1 oourt. ti,e ttnderSlgned tl'u8tce of town qnd city folks cut down their storeYalds and ltttl b .Rid estate in bankruptcy will, belore bllls one-half last year and sal'ed money
.
e city arren traded upon as a price to be the oourt hottse door of thts county, be·
"pots of 1)I'OI)el·ty to hI' 1 f tween
the legul hottrB of .alo Ott the
In spite of generally short crops and re-
, . ane - pale or "'l'he�, Being BQt- 1Irst '1'ue,day, beinJl: the 7th tlRY of duccd wages. _ . ..."".
'lOthe play grounds and tel' Than Thou" Murch, �gJn, offe.' an.d expos" for 8111e, Absolutely mlllions of dollars were
h d d
.
I
Iree of hens, I'alld hens to attaoh to
S a e nooks and beautiful .. the proceeds, anosal. to be Bubj.ot to s.vcd and counUess families Uved better.
flowel' gardens U d b
Uncle Na t.hanlel despite confirmation by the oourt. the follow- thun el'er before In the face of thc cotton
. n OU t· his three ' d t lIIg propcrty,
to'W[t: That oertaln crisis and general business depreBslon.
edly the Governor will '1)1'0" SCOle an en troot of land lying in the IG2Brd di,- How were these burdensome .tore biU.
1
. throws down the gauntlet t.rlct, G. M., Bulloch oounty, GR., Jt15tC aIm another Georgia outBlde the oorporote hmlt. of the cut downP By the rcul money-saving
Cl d L
to the Hardma,n of Com. he town 01 BrOOKlet, oontaining three power of good home gardens, rlghUy
ean.up· ay, nut surely We . aore., bounded north und ea.t by lands
shculd not be 11'I-e th d' ,t
merce and 1S ready for an 01 .1. M; Merritt'. estate, south by planted
and kept planted and tended
� e II y e 1 . , 1
laud, of S. W. Hughes, guardtan, west through the season.
little rag a muffin who has
))( 1lI ance I un any e ay, br Statesboro and Sav.nnah Antomo Hustlngs 1916 Seed Catalogue teUs bow
Looks like somebody was bile Hi!l'hway. 'l'orms, cash; deposit b"" dt.o be corraled or forcibly .
'
,or ten per oent required 01 8noce"f�1
to cut .tore wo own; teu. about gar-
hauled t th b h . gomg
10 carry' a chip on bidder at time of sol", b.lonoe all oon· den and farm seed. of kind. and 8 qual-Up 0 e at tub b' h
Hrmlltlon by the oonrt, Ity that cannot be bought from 10ur mer-
to get his scrubbing before
tell'S oulders. ru:��Og�IT�lO�nIlOCh oonnty, Ga" Feb- chnnt or druggist. It'. full of garden and
ho3 can bfl sent away t The political marathon is
J. W. Ron.ItTSON, farm InfonDatlon. It's free If you ask
h I
J. 0
I. 1 l'
Trust.ee, Wilhllm Mllnz, .Illlnkrlll't. for It. Write for It now. H, G.HASTINGS
SO 00, Let" anticipate neal' y l'eae y to me up un· CO.,A'Ianta�GL-(Advt.).
tbisCleal1.UpI'ay by get. derthc wire; there al'e SOl RUB.MY.TISM .
ting Statesboro spick a.nd I ma.ny races on the ca.rd WI'II cure your Rheum t' CHICHESTER SPILLSM . I a lam �
TOE DIAMOND BnAND.
�E'pan for the summlW. from a.rch ts� to next Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, �=�.!::':"t:�. tI;�:"J w.We'll pll bJish an honor 1'0111 Nov. that t he bookies and: COlic,»prains. ' Bruises, Cuts and I -. 1:1:::.t�.!l:.. ;;=:� y, Iif borne one will only start the bettol's are Iikply to get I �u�nsl Ol? So�es, Stings of Inset;ts
. � cii\f.i'�; '«i:�!;�� lJ�§�§��������������������illit roJ1inrr r d Etc.:, l-nhscpho Anodyne, used In- • 'eanklioWDuBcst.S.(e5t.Al .... )'JR�II.hleo contuse. \email:; and externally. Price 25r� SO�BYDRUamSTSEVERYWHERE
,
The State.boro New. GO-TO-SUNDAV-SCHOOL
AN 'NIlEI ENI)l'lN',· NEII'8"AP':1I. I In Governor HIlI'I i pro.
1'"hli,h",1 """'Y 'I'''"r'''''l by
: clamntiun . concernlng
'rilK S",\'I'Y.IHlOIUl �y.\\,� l'uur.rsruxo ''l-h�nl.',da Go-To-Sunday-
lIMI·.\Nl'
:-:)r:l1uol Da)"
IL is I;" be hoped that all
=�,�==�=_=.��"",="="l=glllg �:"ilor Georgians "ii�h brow .." low
SECO�D HA�D
·1'lIu�. lJ.
F' or
AUTOMOBILES
"IlF. �TAn:�1I0Iln N�:WS811b-cr he. ItIl4'If
::�lrl' d:X;I(!��� l�t���::I,�IJ!�':r �o' tI;ulll�t�I!:���
It81" of lilt! I'Ilv, ('(IUIII)', btllhl nud ununn. Wu
huld our:Mlt'S "!!lOt 11.1111 nil QUlllcic Inllul'llc.·
IIl1ltlslllltOJlClI t(o 111111111\ IUlil)locllOlllll .IIlY \l1V­
Int'llf, ('111:111 II lid m(millultd 11LI111(J11it!. rc 1ll'tlh!M
01 ull Clll1sl(!m'ltllll1,
the LCu:;lIsb IJI'C�CI'\"l!S cnu truce IlS (leu.
Igr'cc dtrocny to rile brtlllunt blrd of
the Humo SPCCICH In .Inpun, About tbl'
middle or the nluelceJ]lh c.:olliury II
tew lI\'e pbcms:.lJIts wcrc bl'ollgl.Jt .from
.Joron unu crossed wltll the commou
lipcclcs. 'rho result or this WIIS, It It-!
The Averitt Auto Co.
have on hand several
second hand FORD
autos which they will
put in good order if de·
sired and will sell cheap.
Also have some other
makes that are bargains,
them to.
If you want a runabout
or hack about cal' come
in and see us we can
fullfill your want�,T�w 'UJlI'�'ln COlli t -;;()n.
nui�"eul":; (1 IJ1I't. appc:tr to
fancy Ihe qllaJilv IIf BI'ilIl
dieR the Pl'e� idpnt·, J;reals
�VE�1l1
�UTOMORILt GOI
A few mUl'e whil'l wind
tours and Mr. Wilson's pre­
paredness game will have
tho'Pacifi;to; anu ,\nti' beat
to a Roosevelt fl'azzlp.
For Greal••t SIII.I.cUon U..
DOUBLE SERVICE
lutomollill Tlr••
� �!!!!!!Senlce
AbsoMol, Punctureproof
I)oubu S&rOO:e Ttru &1'8 mllllo
doublo thoUl�ckno. of Lho bOlt.
air apn.oo and pros
'rho), !lrD the molt uonom ea'aDeI "eam treo"
Urea blll.lioandnro DSod ",herot-iroll must bod""
��:'�:I��!�?:l:;r:,.�':!���r:�.;·
u. a iOTernment a.nd Buropoo,n War 86"100.
Oor oO,"po1ol& Umltod toaoortaln .mOQnt. but
��bp��w:.�'f:��=n6H::.-
!'BlIlES
"... 'hberl ..
""'. In, 1'.00 12.11) _ 1.. 11 ..l!(b:lIJ1Ilu. 10.8& B.IO
&J:sa
Do .t.1J &.00
B1x3klIu. lUI!! � 86%' to. 121 6.16�1 l� 1�i3::as md � � �
AU othor SII08 DOt. lnc.lnCc,," tn abo"o 1111'
rullO tutnlshoo. N:on-slr.lda at. 10, addlUonnl.
'l'CMll!I: l�ymont. with order II.� abovospoolu.l
r\�gcsor� ��rodJ'tt�t. �/p"od.on ordors_for
personal Cllookfl muato bo
oorUllol1.
'i'ry t11000 tires now ond
bo convinclY1 ot tllClrvcry
l.tI[lhqunIIUu!i. Bolddlnlot.
lO tho consumor only.
Dm:rlpfhlCljoWertlPOR r�
que"'. Writo/tX"it.
Doubla Semce TiN &
RUb!.lctD��;: Akron. o. '1�m;;tiiiiOW"
For a Bilious Attack.
Cut Your .Store Bi"
Down One Half
d
.
�.?'::'.--- A
DOllAR BANKED (I
ISADOLLAR SAVED
UNTILYOU NEED IT
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME pretents itself. All that is needed II
a little oBoh. It is the man who hos BANKED HIS SAVING3
who oan talt� tlte immediate advantage.
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
If yon already have o.n llIloount add to it and be prepared for the busine31
opportunities that are often offered you,
to lIIale cilizens who lIrc nctnRII)'
dr'micilcd ill the tprt'itol'Y of R pnst.
,flier iu th(' couuly .. lid wbo l1Ie··t
the olhpl' I'c qlll1'(>mnllt� set forth in
fOl'ln N n. 1 Q77. 1'1" is fUI'DI ,",,1
upplirll'ion 1111lukR may b� 011,
lnincn from Ihc offices melltioned
abovD 01' from thc Uuited StRte.
ell,il serv,ce commission at Wllsh­
ingtotl, D O. Applicalions
should bA forwarded· ·to the dom'
mission at Washiogton at the earli­
est prllcLieuule date.
The' Ullitcd Slates cil'il scrvier
comlllis�iou hlls antlouncrd IH1 PX
"millation f',r the couuty of Bul­
Inch, Go , tn be held nt <;IIItp8horo
nn I�eh. 26th, 1916, to fill the posi.
tion of �urnl carricr at Brook let Ilnd
\f:lcanci('s that mRV lutor oC'cur on
!'ural l'OUtf'S f"om �tber postoillers
ill tbe above mentioned counl��,
The examination will be oppn only
Natural Thing.
"I don't belle'·c the cnptnlu of our
ship ,,"us nil eXllcrlcnccd lDlll'incr.
When we bud thllt IIccldcnt to mid·
ocenll be c11d !lot �ccm to Linow wbot
lO do,"
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oililiniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is
Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Acid Phosphate and nil other Fer­
tilizer Materials, Write, wire or
phone for 'pecial delivered prices
anywhere, any quantity not leB�
than car Iota. : : : : :
We will Balle you money on Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
TAYLOR COMMISSION CO.
I _:ealey Building ATLANTA, GA.
More than ONE MILLION now in
,use-500,000 more are to be sold this
year. No other motor car in the en­
�ire world has such a wonderful
record for service. '1;:his year's low­
ered prices mean the same Ford
,
." car of quality and reliability for less
..
�oney- that's all, The Runabout is
" ��90: Touring Car $440; Coupel�t
J'j ,<)$590; Town Car $640, Sedan $740,
f. 0, b, Detroit, On sale at
r. :5. W. LEWIS'
STATESBORO. - ,GEORGIA
20 N. Main St. Tel. 41.{
t itt\ ..
"
• •
''<1
Metiers, Joe Ben MartIn,
Roaob, Oherles Donaldson aun
Inman Foy motored to ::!lIvlIlllluh
SRturd"l' to see "Tho Hirth of a
From People You Know
Edited hy MI IRENlt AIWE'I Natioll", ., From Statesboro Citizens.'J'el.pho,,,, Nil. i, M r aud Mrs. Gordon �by�, Tho j!reRtc8t skepnc ORII hllrdly
Mr 1\11<1 'Ir" W .T. ohtlllt Rod fall to ue convinced III thA race (If
MI'. w B. UI"IIIUllt", of S"VUII- )n�s Bon;'i,:Fimi motored to Sav. evidence like this. It Is Impuss»,
uuh, w.s a week e'ld vlslter bel' • "I d t t f f I Iannah S"tllrduy, to se�tThe Dlltb u 0 to pro IICC let erproo 0 mer t�i Iss I.l'nR B"II Smith nntl Ulm .. of II Nlltiou". �. I limn the tesumony of
rpside"t. of
01 if.!' ,\I'U thl! guests of ft h'lItl� ill MI.s Hu�h P"I'I'lsh 'dcll�hLfully S\litCS"OI'O,
of people who CI\l1 be
Metler. .
I N' b 811 01 .
SIl"11 ae nul' tlme, Road t he fol-
entertuu« the ' ort • cory I I ( t
" .. t I
ow IIg Cl�1! 0 1, '.
BOl( Olub IIIesd,lY a terunon. M' , G 'I' b II C II' St
Af
.
I d I' I
'S '. . II IIC e, 0 ege .,
ter �e.·llJg lUI IOlirl e re ous SIKlesbol'o "a '8: "Ful' many yeurs
saud IV lches aud IC" lell were served. I [
, l
t II" I' kidwas u coustnn aut lrcr rom ...
Those Clljuyinfl the.afLerllonll were: uey tl'Oullle. I had about all the
Misses lJlnhl W,mherly, .Julla I symptoms that BCeOmp"I1V thatO"rll1lch"�I. O'lId� ]lmnuen, NIII1 complaint. Dropsicul swelling
Simmons"Katblcel1 McOroRll, Mary .
The U. D. O. held u call meet· Heth SOli'th A uule Ollilf Mrs. I c�lIsed me a lot 01 nllsNY IUld tbe
Ilig lit Mrs. O. H. TUI'uc,'�' ou 'MI p'. h I kldll('y
secretions wero nnl1RLural.
Tuesdayafternooll.
BelS Me)<1ath au(l, ss urns, I blld pllillS in my bllek Bnd my
Mrs. ,Tack B"own will entertain I bladclcr II'IIS effected. Doan's Kid·1I1isses Gllld,'s l\nt! Rulh W'lters most delightflilly ut b!'r home IICY Pills bronght good resnlLfi. J
wuut to 6uva.ul.lu.h Satul'day to At;'C 1
."Ol:ove Pal'i," I)'l'iday rnorllillg., I
hove tal,ell Ibem oil' alld 1111 sillco
tbe "Bil·th of Il Niltiou."
'u bOllor of ber �lIest, Mrs. Millie IIlId they hUI'c nCTCI' f.!ted to act
Mrs. ,r. P. Williams lind Miss Bl'Ilufielti Reid, of �IcUue, The Ijust us represcnted."
A.uue Juhuston, Irft 'l'hUI'sdIlY '·oom.' will be belllltilully decol" I Plice 50c, at 0.11 dHlllers. Don't
cft !ruoon for LI\[)ark, Fla. 'Ited with potted plants, palms find sImply ask for a k,dDey rcmedy-
I\les�"s. L. M Miltell and Jl\ck cut flowers. The color scheme get Duuu's KidllcI' Pills-tbe Sllme
being reo aud wbite nud cupids I that �lrs. �titchcll bad.
aud hearts, sllggrstion� of St. -Val"
I
�'oster-Milbul'n 00" Bu fl'IlI 0,
ellLiue's Day, will be Brtlsliclllly N. Y. Chautauqna
curried out ill the favors Bud place ----- Artl'-t Festl'val_Mrs, 0, W. Hom bas returued cal'dd. A delicious Sa lid conrse Luh\ Warnock went to Oollins last
�
from Bntler, Ga. where she wa" will be served after the gne ts �'\tnrdav to ILttend the funeral of A thorougbly ultiqne
nnd
culled Thursdl1.Y 011 llCCOllut of hnve enjoyed �'Pl'og essivc Hook". I Mrs. R H. Kcnned)', of near tbut uating eutertalnment Is to
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. Those iuvited to Dlee�"Mrs. Reid plar.e, Elder R. H. Kenuedy Is 'realized
in the appearance. of the
M, B. Farmer.
ar", MI's. ''0'. E. MoDougald, Urs. pastor of the Primillve BliP list
company of'l'yrolcau Sillgers alld
Frank G\'imes, Mrs, L, W. Al'ln- churcb here.
Yodlp.rs from the Aphne mount-
M J M Mains, in the coming ObautauquRstrong, rs. ames oorc, rs Mr. -\", W. Hu�hcs speut last.
.John Norrts, Mrs. R. J. Brown, Tuesday in Savannah,
and Artist Festival wbich Is to be
Mrs, Hintou BooLh, Mrs. A: B. given
bere Feb, 21st. No musl·
Heid,' Mrs, Nita 1<e9wn,. MI'fj Jim
Miss Mattie Brown, of Stilson, is cal organization ever hlld Sllch all
.tbe gU7't: of :It!-rs. J. M. II'lc])Jlveen ovation as waS given' the' '�Ipjull
LiLtle Eloise lIer celebrated her Mathews •.
Mrs. L. M. Mikell, Mrs. this week.
\'\' G. Raines, Mrs Heys McMaths, Singers
last seast n. II
the Misses Elma Wimberly, Nauu Mr. Leon Waters is in
Millen Dressed in tbcir native costume,
Simmons, pearl Holiand, Nell
thiS week on business,
Joues, Anna Bell Holland, Gussie
Lee, Agnes Parker, Wiltball Par,
ker.!K.te .McD.ougald, Irene Arden,
Myrtle' Odum,r".fnrz Peek, Annie
Olliff.
I
Misses Anuabelle and Pearl
Holland delightfully entertaiued
the "Khe Wha Wa" �irls on Wed­
lJesday lIfternoun at their beautiful
home on South Main Stl'eet. AftCl
Iln hour speut in .playing rook a
delicio,'s two COUl1iA lunchij�u was
6erved. A bouquet of violets was Mr. J. p, Bo�? and famlly bave
given to each gi!'l us favurs. Tbe moved from Stattsboro to Brook,
memhers present were: Aune
\
let, i'
Jolinston, Hess Lee, Robert.a Dr. 0, A. Wlirnoek moved h,s
Huuter, Agness and Willibell drug business from Brooklet to
Pdrkt'r, L.olli�e. Hughes, Gussie, Statesbol'o 'L'uesday. His family
Lee, Nannle l',dlth Outland, Kate have moved there also and for the
lIlcDougald, Nellie Jones, Irene present ure living 0:' Mulberry
Arden, Inez Peek and Mrs. Nita street.
.
Keown. The gi!'is ure nsk�d t·o I lIlisses hlurtba Lewis and Olara
meet with .Miss Louise Hughes on Moore, who are teachiug In tbe
lJext Wedlwsday lit three o'clock, Bragg school, spent tbll' week·end
All membCI1i are rC'lucsted to be
in Brooklet.
•
Mr. L. 'A. Warnock � Id �lis8
( JIll'S. A. B. Hritl of :�crtue, isLhe
guest of hI,·s. Jack Brown ut
"G"ove PUI·k."
Miss 11.1"1. Peck of O�tlurtolrn,
Ilrt'll'cd Fritiuy ,\nd is the gnest of
MI'•. J. Fl, Brett.
Brown left Saturday for Ihe North
'Wherc tbey go to buy t.he Slll'iug
Goods 1'01' Trapnell Mikell 00.
It M,·. Mariou Lucas, I'08tIDRster,
and W. H. Wright, Superintend·
p.nt of the Oentral of Georgia R. H.
were interesting callers ou friends
here Wednesday.
lJiuth birtbday on Satul'day at bel'
home on S .. vannah Ave, After
the children enjoycd playing thp,r
little games they were served a
delicious sweet course.
Those motol'ing to Savannab
Friday to see the "Birth of a
Nation" <>t the Savannah Theater
•
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Oll,ff aud Miss
Annie Olliff, Mr. and Mrs, L. W,
Armstrong, Mrs, Mathews, �1iss
Willie L' e Olliff, Messrs, J P.
Foy and Logan DeLoach.
Ou Saturday aftern! on Mr�_ J.
H, Brett deligbtfully ontertained
at rook in bonor of Miss Inez Peek
01 Cedartowu. After the game a
delicious salad course WIIS served.
Tbose pI'esentwere: Misses Annie
01 Ii tr, .Mary Beth Smith, Katbleen
McRoan, Naunie Simmons, Blmu
Wimberly, RIHh Lester, Anile
Johnston, Agnes aud W,llibel
Parker, Nannie E'litb Outland,
Uutb PSl'I'lsh. Aon ..belle and Pearl
Holland, NellteJones, Irene'Arden,
Ouilla Brannen, Julia Oarmicbael,
Anu(' liroovel', Kata hlcDoug-lld,
]\lrR. Brooks Simmons Rnd Mrs.
Hays Mc�1ath.
'l'he Matrons TuesdilY Aiteroooll
Club was delightfully 'lUtcrtailled
by Mrs. Peny Kennedy, at �,el'
hOUle Oil Zetterower Ave, All
hou'!' of Bewing, during which time
tbe CUl'rell� events of Ihe dilY wel'e
discussed, WIIS enjoycd by the
tllcmbors. A delicious sweel.
coul'se was served. Thmw pl'esellt
were: Mrs. H. D. Allderson, �·Irs.
W. D. Auderson, Mrs. D. L. Deal,
lIfl·s. Hlilton Booth, MIS, HOIllOl'
Pal'i;eJ', Mrs. W. H. Sba�p, M,'s
J. M. Nesmith, Mrs. B. A, Trap
lJell, Mrs. Gordou nlays, Mrs. S.
W, Lewis, �lrs. G. J. Watcl's, [lnd
tbe Mis3fs Kitt,ie Turuer and Nit.
:Keunedy.
."
present,
COL
Woather
"lA�IES �AY"
U
N
D
"E
R
THACKSTON'S
Beginning Wednesday Feb, 16th,
and every Wednesday thereafter
until further notice, we will on this
one day in the week! SPONGE and
PRESS your coat SUIt for 25c. We
have made special arrangements to
handle coat suits on this (lay. You
may send them expecting the same
high class work you have learned
to expect from this place. We
promise not to disa.ppoint you.
White Kid gloves cleaned, 25c & 35c
And we are offer
ing all of our stock
of
PHONE - 18-
R[�l HR�l[�N 51HbERS I Not
.,
Bow Muoh1"
but tl bow good" i. ·tho rquetltlon
'hat "''1 on••hould uk 10 buying
candy,
Th. old uylnll 'hat" • man I.
judged by ,h. candy b• .r..H"hold. a:ood today lame U ways.
Buy tho belt-don't take the .. Jut
AI Jood" kind.
.�
'aloo01ll fBOt._BooI· '.d- Chcl.oiat...
'1Thoy are I. a dllllncU••ly o&clu-Il". clUl to thclIlHlnl. \• Orden lecein prompt and care ..fulauention. JUlt Jiveu. the nameaud .ddren and U .1elo Sam do.. .the relt,
In The
Miss Stella Wilson has beeu
elected as assistant in the Brooklet
High Scbool. The enrollment for
19l1; far exceeds any previous cn·
rollmeut of tbe school.
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
Ooonty School CommlssloOl'r B. Simple Home Treatment De·
B kl t It R. Olliff and Miss Odom visited stroys Germs of Thisroo e ems. the Brooklet school last 'fucsday, Dangerous Disease they constitute 4u atmusphere
(REI'onTED nv M,s. ;:'uu IV ARNOCK)
I
that is like real breath from the
Th.B R rrhe
air 18 always full of catllrrh
Delightful Reception
e est ecommendation germ. thrown off by one person Dnd air of the mountains. Their pro·
Th t t d' absorbed by anotl:er and \Vhell l'our gram isml\deupofTyrolean,f!.. a�
Friday evelllug January 28th, a
I
e s ronges re�om�en atton 'tolll"eh fails to throw off suoh germs
.. any artIcle may' receIve IS 1\ favor- Lhev Hnd permauent lodgmeut ill the in", German folk songs, e8pecially
receptIon was gIven at the Metho. bl d f h It' h "0'. thrOilt and head 111111 multiuly I'
.
th Id I' AI I
d,st parsonage by Hev. and Mrs.
a ewor _rom t euser IS t erec· rnpiJly, You mUit ktll theso germ,
cat trlng e wor "amous p ne
d G
- 'Ii I ommendatlons of those wbo bave bdore you oall cure olltarrh, yoldiug,
Bud playing upon Alpine
H Ju son raves to t e n�w pre" d't th t k Oh' b I I The germ, of catarrh CAn be he't· Lt" I d t
sidlug elder, Rev, N. H. Williams.
use I a ma cs [1m er 0 us· cllred by iuhAling the pure medleateo
lOS rumen s, glVlDg SO 08, oe ta,
Th I b t'f I 'th
Oough Remedy so popular. Mrs. air 01 l:Iyomei tpronounoed !Jlgh-o- qu�rtettes and cboruses.
e pal' or was eau I u , WI Amanda Gierbart Waynesfield me).
1'hl. Bpleod,d and power fill eO.m- The Yodlel's will pruve olle of
its uew electric lillhts its new fur" .
' , blnatoou of otl of Euoalypt'" wl�h
. .
., 0., wntes, "Chamberlain's Oough other heolillg IIgents hll' a wouderful the "eJlly big features of the
nlshwgs, potte� pla�� and flowers. Hemed.' has bern used in my fam. germlo,dolaotioll. You breathe it,"t� Ohautauqua nnd Arbist Festival.
Nearlv the entIre clt,zenry 01 the .
J luto YOllr II".e, throut alld IIIIIg' b) l'
.
b'
•..
d' I
..
D lIy
off and on for twenty years 'and mellll' alohaI'd rllbber inhaler whIch hey
WIll f1ng to uB the simp·
to.�n. ootne
- In we com,ng 1', it has never fuiled to curo a cough lelldi�g drug
'tares ill Statesboro aud licity nf the shepberd life uway up
\�. Illtams aud n very pleasant I'lolliltY Bupply wtth "very treatment. in the vastness of ihe 'ryrolelln
. .
Lr cold." Obtainable everywhere. '1'hi, medioated oir t. oortalll death to Alps.
evenlDg was spent in SOCIal con· -An the g(!rlll8 of the oRtllrrh Rnd drive8
vp.t·se lifter ",bicb refreshments
V. them completely Ollt of your slote'"l A healLby man is a king in bls, , and when the gerl1l3 rue destroyed tile .
were seJ'ved,,, Tben SOme old Cotton. oatarrh with all of it. disagreeable own rIght; all unhealthy man Is an
bymns were-8. tng Dr. Willtams PEARC'" & BATTEY, tb� re-
,ytnlltom. Will stop. As Hyumel j, unhappy slave. F, r impure blood
'.. £I v ulwnys 80ld by druggist8 evurywhere .
read a lesson from tbe Word aud liahle Rnd substantial Ootton FILC' with a positive guarantee of suooessful alld Ilnuj(g,sb llver, use Burdock
afler comlUentiug upon it he led tors, of t;avannah, are In position r�,ult.or monel baok, surely
nil oa· Blood Bitters. On the market 85
the comp.ny I'll pl'ayeft 'to finance
in accordance w,th tarrh sufferer .hould w'O long
before
81 b Ad" dr' I II trylngthlsslmp,ehomeremedy.-AtlV. years.
II ottle.- V.
Dr, Willilltl1s preached in the goo po ICY, proct
ca . [In), quan-
tity of cotton placed with thetn­
Methodist church Sunday night. whether for prompt sale or tn be
Jan. 30Lh, .nd Lbe peollie II1'e 10uJ beld. 9·23,1 III
iu their prai.e of him, both as a
preacher lIud iu 11 s')cial wily .
Clothing
BELOW
S
T
Death of Rosalie i3trickland.
Last Sunday afterooon Uosalie
Stl'ickhlnd, aged eil!iJt years, died
at the Stateshoro t;auitlL"iulO, I\(tel"
au illness of tell days witu IJOell'
III 011 ia Sbe was the daughter of
MI'. "nd M '·S. John Srricldlllld, of
this place. Intormnnt w sat 1:1 u"
bert church l\londH.Y ml\l'lJill�, H. 'V,
T. J. Oobb olliciatiug.
V(G)llCC®
(C ill!nlctillff®
1iWll'�. Jjl\\)llllllll IHIl\\)jplIltiillll�
Wtenn bl\\)WIIll §l\\)jplll'&>1Ill1\\)
Oil\\)nl\\)ii�(t ii IIll Cihtllllll'ttiht
WIIllll'lk iillll §I6lWl6llllllllll6liht
lil\\)ll' �teWtell'l6lfi ytel6l11'� 1JiJ01J�
ll'tetttelll1(tJly ll'te(tUIIll'lll1te«ll
lill' IIllIllll1 WteW 1(l\\)ll'IIt
wihttell'te �ihtte jplUIIll'�UIIe«ll16l
liii1lllii�lhtiilll1� . ttoonte , iillll
IllIl1U11�iitt W ii n n I6lCCtttejpl(t
jpllUljpliin� iilll1 §(t&>(te�lbI(\)ll'l\\)
lillllll' jplll'iivl6l(tte nteal�(\)lIllal.
1M jplll'tealtelll1(t ttIlnte «llI6lY�
16l��iilillll1te«ll (t(\) §It&(tteal'
1bI(\)1l'1\\) l6l11'te 'lI'ihtlUlll'�«llI6\Y
EVtelllliillll�, IF'll'ii<<llI6lY <D101J�
§l6lfuuill'«llI6lY. IF'Oll' (ttell'lllll1a1
&1Ill«ll ttIlltihttell' iilll1liQlll'lllll1l61'
(tiiQlIlll &«ll«llll'te��, Cone's
Among those goiug to Savannnh
to see the "B,rth of a Nlltinn"
were Mr. aud Mrs. B. Hamsey,
Misses Lucile 'f:r.ters, Ruth Peny
and Messrs. Walter, Morgan anel
Oecil Wa ters� It you have a look
you'll buy.
Mrs. J. J, PI-octor, Qf Wood­
bine, and Mrs,) AnRle Flood, of'
Jacksonville, Fla, , are vlsltlug
Mrs, G. O. �·loY�.
We have everything in GARDEN
SEED Tried and Proven varieties.
We SPECIALIZE in fresh vege­
tables and fine fruit,
All the standard brands of canned_
goods,
We distribute BETTER BUTTER
for BETTER LIVING, try it.
The
I YR.81�TY
STOR
IiWn. JjllllihtlllllHlQllJlilkiilll1�,
CI6l11'te iI.. E. JP>ll'iittte,
a:te\1(t�ll'QlWtell' il.Vte. a.MaID.t.
".
..
To the People of Bulloch CountJ'
SII�.ce becomlft. a
candidate for re-eleetion to the
office of Solicitor of the City
Court of Statelboro, I have
leamed that
my political enermes are fi.htln.
me on t* ground that I lI.ned
the petition to commute
the death nntence of Leo
M Frank
to life Impr..onment
I am truly lorry that luch an
unreascnable lIsue haa been Injected
mto the campalln and I
have wondered whether It
would be better to Ignore It
or anawer It After mature
deliberation, I have decided
that the I"ue ahould be
met aquarely
and that the people Ihould
know JUlt what th.. petition
waa and why aD many Geor.lana
lI.ned It
Those who wl8h to make capital
of It almolt Invariably lay
"It wal a petition to
PARDON Frank." Th.. lan't
true It
was SImply a request to
CONFINE HIM IN THE
PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE, nothing
more and nothing Ie.. The people
who signed It didn't wish to see
him put to death on
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
They thoulht It might
have been
�sslble that Jim Conley,
or somecne "he, committed
the murder
There are a great many people
who are opposed to capital pumlhment
under any Clrcumatancel
If you Will attend the
trial
of any defendant charged
with a capital offense m any
of the courh of the
State of Georgia you Will
see many Juror. d..
•
qualified for thia reason
These men don't believe In taking
from a man that which
God only can live There
are a great
�Imy others who are opposed
to capital punishment ON
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
Then men don't believe In
takmg human life until
witneeses appear on the
stand and te.tlfy poaltlvely
that they KNOW the defendant
committed the
crime THEY WANT EYE
WITNESSES I, for one, am
inclined to th .. latter belief
I don't believe 1ft hangmg any
man,
white or black, ON
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
in a great many of the
States of the United Statel capital
punllhment has been
abolished entirely Georgia's
Illter State,
Tenaeseee, has Just recently
abolished It In Georgia,
our own State, the Judge tlymg
the calc may sentence a
murderer to
hfe irnpr isorrment, If he GO
desires, IF HE HAS
BEEN CONVICTED ON
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENC'::
The law of the
land admits, a. every citizen
of Bulloch County must
admit, that Circumstantial
testimony It anything but
infallible
number aixty three of the
Penal Code of GeOlglll read.
as foHowa
• The punishment for persons
convicted of murder ahall
be death, but may be
CONFINEMENT IN THE PEN
ITENTIARY FOR LIFE m the
follOWing cases If the Jury
trying the case shall
BO recommend, or 11'
THE
CONVICTION IS FOUNDED
SOLELY ON CIRCUMST
ANTlAL 1 ESTIMONY, the presldmg
Judge may sen
tence to CONF INEMENT
IN THE PENI fENTlARY'
FOR LIFE In the former
case It .. not discretionar y
With
the Judge, In the latter It I"
"
Since Fraulc was convicted
on
CIRCUMsTANTIAL TESTIMONY,
a sentence of LIFE
IMPRISONMENT WOULD HAVE
BEEN JUSl AS I EGAL AS
THE DEA1H SENTENCE,
and under either sentence,
the law would have been
avenged
I shatl not diSCUS. the
merits of the Frank case,
except to say that the
men who Signed the petition
for commutation have
never said that Frank was
innocent I have alway. thought
that he should have been
punished, but m View of
the fact that
there seemed to be a doubt
as to who the real perpetrator
of the crime was, and
smce he was convicted on
CIRCUMSTANTIAL
TESTIMONY, and for these
reasons only, I thought the
sentence of IMPRISONMENT
FOR LIFE should have been
enforced
Sectton number 1009 of
th'e Georgia Code defines
circumstantial eVidence as
follows
I
• I"dlrect, or circumstantial,
ev.dence IS that which only
tends to eatabhsh the luue by proof
or vanous facta,
sustamlllg, by their consistency,
the hypotheSIS claimed"
S�ctlon number 1010 throws
more hght on the subJect,
and reads as follows
"To warrant a convlctton
on clrcum8tanttal
eVidence, the proved facts
must not only be consistent
With the hy·
pothesls of gUilt, BUT
MUST EXCLUDE
EVERY OTHER REASONABLE
HYPOTHESIS save that of the gUilt
of the accused"
By readmg these
vanous sections of the law
we are brought face to
face With the fact that not only
men of today recog·
nlze the weakness of
cl�cumstanhal testimony,
but that our forefathen
before us-the men who
framed our lawl-recog·
nlzed It also
It doesn't seem necessary
to give my
reasons for not beln� m
favor of capital punIShment on
clrcumstanttal eVidence, but
III pa.slllg I WIsh to
call the attentton of the people
to a case that was
tned In our own county
of Bulloch Several yeara ago
a numbel of our cItizens
were tried for murdermg
a man who shll hves
m our midst The
cncumstanttal eVidence agamst
thel1l was IIldeed strong They
were bound o,el to the
Supenor Court
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE pomted
directly
to them, and accused
them so strongly that almost
every cItizen III
the county thought them gUilty
In addition to thIS, a
negro swore posItively that
he .aw the body of the man,
who now hves, dead and Iymg
m the watera of a creek
or branch
(There was negro testimony
III the Frank case also)
ThiS one case, which
was tried nght here III
State.boro ought to be
enough to convillce us
that CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE Isn't proof enough
on which to take human
hfe
Below are the names of
a number of our
cItizens who a.ked that
the sentence (If Frank be
commuted to hfe Impnson
ment I have taken
most of the names from
a hst pubhshed III the Augusta
Chromcle The last five
name. I have
seen In prmt, but the pal
ties themselves have
told me that they Signed
the petttlon, and I presume
the h8t IS correct
the hot over and see
who the men are
It IS needless to
comment on the worth and
standlllg of these good citizens
They
are personally known to
all of you and no
doubt every voter In
Bulloch county has many
fnends on the hst We know
them
to be among our
best people All classes
al e represented, though
the petltton was Circulated by
but one man on the streets
of Statesboro and for
a short while
J A BRANNEN
J B LEE
J C JONES
\\ M GOULD
J S KENAN
" B JOHNSON
J B ILER
W T ROACH
G C KmKLAND
MARK LIVELY
, J H
DONALDSON
1 A McDOUGALD HBRTOOAKNSD,�RILSSOONN
GEORGE P LIVELY
S C BOROUGHS
DR M M 11\ ELY
T D COOK
•
A E TElMPLES
M SELIGMAN
BIN rON BOOTH
H I DONALDSON
R H KINGERY
WALTER BROWN
D FRIEDMAN
DR R L DURRENCE
J " ',ILLlAMS
B B SORfBER
W L HALL
W E PARSONS
A T JONES
J R RAY
REMER BARNES
A �I DEAL
J N SHEAROUSE
F E FIELD
M V FLErCHER
D B TURNER
C H SUDDATH
J GRADY SMITH
WALl ER FLETCHER
DR R J KENNEDY
JOHN WI[ LCOX
HOMER C PARKER
J T BROWN
D B RIGDON
IV S FINCH
J W FRANKLIN
W Ii KENNEDY
L M MIKELL
J L REN! ROE
BROOKS SIMMONS
PAUL FRANKLIN
F D OLLIFF
B A TRAPNELL
DR J B CONE
JESSIE W OUTI AND
W C PARKER
J G WATSON
L C MANN
R L PASCHAL
J C lANGSTON
J D LEE
D C BEASLEY
BRUCE DONALDSON
FRANCIS B HUNTER
NArllE ALLEN
E L SMITH
T EKING
HOWEuL CONE
On the hst you Will
note the names of men
who have represented Bulloch county
m both houses of the Georgia
Legislature
You Will sec the names
of men who have held
the offices of shenff, clerk,
treasurer and sohcltor You
Will oblerve the names
of men who have
served as mayor,
counCilmen and recorder
of the city of Statesboro Many
of these men made enViable
:record. whIle III office
I shall now ask you
some que.bons Are
these men any different today
than they were before they
lllgned th.. Frank petltton?
Would they make a8 good
officers today aa they have
made m the past? Should they
be dtaqual.
lfied from heldmg office
from thiS time on
because they 8a'" fit to 81gn
thiS petition? If these men
are the same that they have
always been If they
would make as good publIC
servants noW as they have
made heretofore, and If they
shouldn't be dlsqual.
lfied from holdmg
office In the future,
IS It fair to kick ME
out of offIce because I Signed
the same petition?
I� 1hele are
about ten thousand men
In Georgia who saw
thiS Frank case liS I saw
It These petttlons were
Circulated all
ov�, the state If
thl. IS an Issue III
Bulloch count), 1\ must become
an Issue m the state of Georgia
at large Shall we, the
people of Eulloch county,
meet tillS Issue squa,ely
and say bv our ballots
that we beheve m accordmg
to every man the tight
to hiS own opmlon,
and the priVilege of expressmg
that OpIniOn, either orally
or In writing, as he may
see fit or shall we
dodge the losue and say
at the ballot box, where
our verdict will be
recorded and pubhshed to all
the world, that we do not
beheve In that fleedom
which IS guaranteed to every
citizen both by the Constltulton
of the Umted States and
the Constttutlon
of the slate of Georgia
SHAll WE SAY TO
THE WORLD THAT
AN OFFICER OF
THE COUNTY OF BULLOCH,
WHO WAS SERVING
HIS
FIRS r TERM IN OFFICE
WHO WAS N01
CHARGED WITH
INEFFICIENCY, WHO WAS
NOT CHARGED WITH
BEING
UNFAITHFUL TO THE
TRUST IMPOSED IN HIM,
AND WHO WAS NOT
CHARGED WITH NEGLECT
OF DUTY, WAS
TURNED OUT OF
OFFICE AND REPLACED
BY �NOTHER MAN
SIMPLY BECAUSE OUR
PEOPLE HAVE SEEN FIT
TO
DIFFER AMONG
THEMSELVES RELATIVE
TO lHE MANNER OF
PUNISHING A MAN
CONVICTED OF A CRIME
IN
THE CITY OF
ATLANTA, 250 MILES
AWAY?
I shall await With patience
until thl8 question IS
answered on the nmth day
of March, behevmg firmly
that sane, thought.
ful and sober men
Will stand the test and
that the question Will
be answered as It should
be
�n conclUSion, let
me say thiS If m
order to be the prosecuting
officer of the county of Bulloch,
I am to be depnved of those
mallenable rights and
privileges, which are
the mhentance of all
free born Amencan
CItizens, such as the right to
vote as I
may see fit, the
right to worship
God according to
dictates of my own heart
and conSCience, and If I
must give up such Ptlv.
lIeges as hberty
of speech, and that
of expressmg my opmlon,
then I am wllhng to give up
the office I hold and retire
to
private hfe,
where all men are equal,
and where we can
meet each other face to face,
as MEN, and not as CRINGING
COW-
ARDS and LYING
HYPOCRITES
Youn for clean and fair pohtlcs,
"ell protected to I rc\cnt
tho cntlnnC'c
of Olth and tl e brae lit !-;
ot mosq It os
It 1 ust also be plolected
ngalnst tl ccl
Ing d Ie enforced
LO wllhstoud
pressUie from the
"oter "Ithln
Tho method ot 1 R' Ins tl
c filter sop
orotc from the cistern
nlthough usunl
ly the more expensive
Is perhnps the
more efficient. rherc
nre other sim
pic nnd perhnps less
ex-pensl\ e ctstern
nrrnngements '\\ hleb
Her' 0 the purposo
Tho mnln Ideo Is
ho'\\c\cr to purify
tl c wnter fis m eh
n� posslblo beforo
It Is used and to pro\
Ido etrecth c star
oge
In the separate flIOOr
n bed ot sand
nnd gro\el b� plnced In a
brick or con
crete tank Or In a ft'ood
barrel located
prefernbly close to
tho cistern The
rain" nter Rhonld be
mnde to spread
m or the 5urtnr(.\
ot the filter nnd como
In can uct "Ith III ports
of It passing
completely through boforo
entering the
cistern The filterIng
moterlal sbould
be renewed at Inte",
nlo ond the collect
cd sediment cleoned
out frequently
E�ERf80DY SEES A ��nounc�ments
CHAN�E IN fATHER' of CandIdates
rou JREA8URICH
Farmer Suffered for Over
Twentv Years and Paid
Out Thousauds
lJy the rt>q Icst at come of 111) bt'8t
rrltn 18 l htrlU) 1\1I1l1l11l oe III) candl
dllo) for 1 rens rer or Bull all co II ty
subject to the Dt:UH oraLio IlrllllRry or
IIIU AI � If I • ,,,II b. huaoeed WiLl
th� I cmluanlun III will be 11 Y Ilght!AlI
ambitlull r ,SCij Itt It tl e duues of rhe
ofllce be ettloler tly and falthf Illy �.r
rormeu 1 would Kreatly nl)pr�Cl8te
titlo 8UPPOrt; uf In_): ftdh W cjtlz�r S
nespeeLfully
M.u liE DIIUfAltK
H. PDld a Rallr'o:ld En!] noor to Mod
er.to Spe.d of Tra n
Eduord :\tnrl{stolc n roillo <I II III
of PhllndelptJln lllrrnteu 111 It st nee
when PresldeDt Llncolu puld I II � "I
Door to slow up his t lin It \\US 01
th( aecond trip thot the Ilesl<lont 11l<l('
trom Pbllndolphln 10 \\ II.hh glon u'er
the old r hlludell,bla Wilmington nnll
Baltlmoro rnllron<l George I coue' ot
Wllmlugton Del wus tho cnglneer of
the
"My fatber bas suffered f,om
chronic stcmaen trouble for over
20 ) ears and bas paid out thou­
sands of dollars In medieines and
doctors," Bald G W Slayton, a
well kuown Oobb county (almer
wbo IIves at Smyrna, a sbot t dis
tanc� out from Atlllnta
• We trted nearly everything
trying to cure hlm, and be ....ent
olf to the sprrugs, tblnklng maybe
the water would belp blm, but It
Just looked ll ke notb 1111( would
reach hIS trouhte I ben ne tried
(iJetwg lind loved au Iiquirl food
until he almost stan ed-but even
tbat fulled to do IIny I(ood and he
Just kept gOIng from bud to worse
, I dou t I'urss tbere ever W"� II
ease a8 stubborn BS his and If
tberc ever was a conflrmed dyspep
tie he W!IB oue of ,hpm aud I guess
he would bave been one yet If It
badn't been lor tbls Tanlac
"Tbe first wc heard of tbls med
IClDe WRS wben mv fatber S8W an
advertl.ement III the papers fr�m
parties be knew In Tennessee, wbo
were friends of bls and be knew 10 14 8 rno p�
wbat tbey saId about It .... 88 the
tl utb-so be got It Ilgbt away Bnd
brglln tllking It
'\I cll 811 it acted Just like mRg
IC-8nd evel S body notICes the
change ID fathlr now-why he 18
like a dJifereot man 8nd Sits don II
to the t�ble unu eats Just like 11
1111 m band Onl) yestelltas be ate
pork and turUJps IDI alOner, Bnd
ate so mucb we were actuBII�
Ifruld be WI\S overdolllg tbe &btng
FOR lAX cor lECtOR
but he laugbed and said notblD"
10 the Voters of B"I/uch , 0 Inty
b
,.. Afllt'r C lrdul cOlIsllerutlon I an
urt b,OI no\\ and that be was
nounc.,,) ORI dldaoy f r tI e otlle. f
bungrv and e.pected to "at Bud
rax Colleotor 'f nUl/oeh 00 lilt) sub
make un for lost tIme
Jdect to Lhe
rule. of lit. approaenl g
t'
moors(t1C prill trl
'Now wben a medIcI lie Will do
If the voter••houll see flt to elect
tl
me to tillOi otnre It \\ I I be Illy P Irpo:,e
a lIog like tbllt, I tblnk people :lc�lve eUlOlent and
COII'OJentlous ser
ought to know about it, and I 1 will Bppre0l8t� lour support;
want to say light now that I
Veryre.pectflliv
wouid not give one bottle of Tan
FH'D W BODOES
lac for all tbe otber mediCines aDd I
FOn TAX (lOr LECJOR
bealtb reJorts In tbe country put
To rhe Voter, of n II/och �Oll"ty
togetber "
After � _ d.llb_rutlon I t _reby an
T
nounce 8S R CBr did lie for Jax CuI eo
aolae is sold exclUSively In
tor ,ub}.ct to lie DernoerKtlc 1 rt
S ate�boro by W H Ellis Co, �n;;�ee';tet
support WII/ be KrellLly
alld In Metter by Franklin Drllg
J G 8I1A""
00 -Adv
FOR r"HEAsuREK
FOH I \X cor LEO Ion
10 r he Voter� or DullocJ 00 JI ty
r
At the sullolt It I II of 1\ n II ber of
r le t liM 1 RUt annr uno Ilg' I yseU H
CRn tHlate for tih� utltce of lux Ootlec
tor for "ulloall co 1111) subje t to the
Ds���r�tlo prllllHry 1016
yOllr
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central ofGeorgla
Rallwa"
Cotton
PEAROE & BATlEY tbe re­
liable and substantIal Ootton Fac.
tors, 01 Savannab, are III posllJon
to fiuRllce, 10 acooruaoce "Itb
good POlICY, prac Icallu lind qlJUD
tlty 01 cattail placed wltb them­
whether for prompt snle nr to be
held. 3294 n:
'fl y Om Wam Ads
FOH lAX RECEIVEn
ro the Vot.rs of Bulloch County
At. t.he sullCltst. on ur Illy friends 8(
ter mature deliberation I l ereb) an
nounce myself 8 oaud date fur the uf
Hce of 1 ax Reee Yf'r (or the next ell
suing term s Ibject to the riles alld
regulations of lhe Iltxt 81lllrollcillng
Democrat 0 prima,) 81 d prUll 1St! If
t!lected ti� admlfllflter tl e atr IIr8 of
the otnce to the btst Illtere:,ti of tt e
oounty 8CO lrd J ff to t.he beRt ur Illy
atl lit.) I respt>Olfulll :,oltClt the Slip
purt and aid rf ml trier ds I e\er
ReOLlon ot the cnn ty It shall be lUi
purpose so ftlr 8S Hi IS POBSlble to set
tbe Yftters I person anll ijOllClt .\ our
support pereonalll
HesiJectf III S lhm tted
l:h::S1 y J A C NS
TO
�Ve nllke Ii\p )"" loao� 00
Bullocb COOllty III rns It lhe
10 VcStlalrs PlenLyol11 I
rJ nil tbe tllne I Ie ly
y alFi COli I II us UUSIi ess
Old IOilns Ic",",d
Moore &
Herrington
Florida=Cub a
PANAMA
MARDI GRAS
Personally Conducted
Tour:;
Durmg January
Ftbruary and March
Al1rR II eW Iterlrps
10 Iri of I to 20 SOtH 185 u8lB
All Expel fica rncludcd
11300081 d up
" Hl!]I; FOR BOOKI E r
GATTIS TOURS
lourlst 1��nts ��tlb nrd
AIr III e
H!l EIGII N C
Lincoln I Book
Lincoln � os n wno of one book nncl
that book tbe Bible 118 cool, Igor be
eama bls The compressed cnefh" of
Its pbrns"6 lent Htrcngth to I Is nct,.Q
Ilnd utternnces nnd the� become In f
lDeasure tbe r;ol, otion at the UnioIl
Edltorlul 10 New � ork Time.
R.'I eeLF 1/,
\\ EI D .. IoAclf
Says we must make kidneYI ctl&ll
tho blood and pimple.
dissappear
(A�vertj.e",ent)
Get A Foto
For ten dll)s I will supply three
photographs for 2110 M r8 Sobultz,
'40 West Main
HOMER C. PARKER
S3
·JAX
Ci
1ft
BISCUITLCl
Hillb quaItt, loda cracken,
parent of Itne of 122
crackerl
and cakes. One lor anI')' tute
and ever, need, affordlnl
cleltlhtlul mealtime chanle..
�aqf�,!
An Anc ant
C y I zation
Explorntlons sbo"
tbat 10000 rears
ego (t\\ Ice
Ibe ugo ot the Eg) ptliln
'PyramidS I a people
II, ed southeast of
tbe C ISlllno tlea
about 120 miles
from
the sen \\ bo
bod brick hOliSeo
dec
orated pottery
COl 'CDlcnt nDd In
.geDlous housebolu
articles nnd domes
tic nnlmnls tbey
mise<! nnd ground
wheat nnd cooke<!
tbelr tood
So tnr ns cnn
be told they hod
no
weopolls nDd
lived In peoee
wltb tbelr
nelghborn-n trait
thut may be
token
ns evIdencing
clvUIzntlon or Its
ni>­
Bence occordlng to
tbo point of view
Expl.lnld
" hat do they Uleun by
tbe exprcB
slon spilling tbe benDsl
It Is trom Boston
nnd meaDS the
divulging ot Information
ooncernlng
"blcb Ot e should bave
been more reU
cent. _Pittsburgh
Post.
Mohammed I Carpet.
Once n l (,Ilr a !'4trnngQ
Cl1stom Is ob
served tn Culro A plcce
at carpet on
wblch nccordlng to
tmdltlon Mohom
wed once Hot ond
wblch Is the most
f IliOUS sacled
reBc of Islnm Is
cur
rled thro ll:lh the 8trC'et.'J
and tho kbc­
dl c nno bls troops
011 receive It tn
rede" order nnd
Rolute It a8 they
poss 1 he relic
Is gunrded most care­
fully ot ordlnory
times and tbe oWcer
In charge of it each
worning must
solute It "lIb bls
sword rolsed whll.
Ibe bngl2r blows tbree
blasts before It
�NOERSON
�ROC[HY
C�,
Wc ale bavIDg a
"plClld Id r II n 011
llAl TJARDS FlOUR
e.peclIIll� tbe W bent
Brall It I� for ) our
hcaltb
We have receIved a
car load 01 PRIM.
R()�rJ F LOUR a
mlijtllke ill shipment
olld III ortler DOt to
move it we get a
IJlI,O that perm liS
U8
to sell ® $7 OOa Dbl
Don't Forget
\\ c Inv\! a frash stoak
r IUZI�NNI£ UOf
� ltE linll Will cheerful
Iy I 111111 all LI" 01
,It"
Ie fur lu hl the Reily
J tylur Uo FUlluw til",
1 leotI( I S tLJ d If nuti
S It ill cd y..� will
refund
)0 r It UI cl
JtsbeLr�r
11 d 01 CD per n d has tL
prclll III
lIlY 11
Andersons (jurrenl Markel
Poultry Halvei' 1100
to 65c pair Tb ree
Qual ters 750 to 90c
pair Hena
90c to
el10
E�gs 200 per doz
Be<>f 6c to 8c
POlk 60 to 90
Tel 258 Bod It Wlil
Be Delivered in a
Minute
�ND[H50N'
�HOC[HY
COl
ACCIdents wlli bappen,
but tbe
best reltnl�ted f�mliles keep
Dr
Thomas Eleertc 011 for
.ueb emer
gpncle� Two SIzes,
20c and 1i0e, lit
all stores -Ad,
Spraying For Mit..
MItes Inrk In crevice.
In the ,olnts
ODd openlnga ot tbe poultry
bouse and
much diligence I. nec..sary
In aprey
tDg for tbem. The
Deot meterl.l. are
good bldln" plnces
These sbould bell�=======�=:::U
I
chonged occasionally
•
WHEN rOil OF HARDWARE TH'N�_!I: RAINEW
I'
'
THINK
I. 0, O. F. Install Officers.
llidepelldand Order Of FellerR
met at their new Hall In tbe HoI.
I:.md. building on Ia.qt wedues.d.��
evening and Installed tbe following
olbcers." fanI!- "oans Chas. Plllue
ChBrlesPigueE�q., Noble Grao'd: If you_n��� money on improved ATTORNEY AN 0 COUNSEI,LOR
S. B. Hedleston. Vice GrBnd'
..'
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
(arm land see us. 0n lil'st cl86s A I' LA IV \,
J E
' "
,
• property we eall negotiate loalls
Will PrR('tloe in all the Court. both
aU:'1 ::�=!:��;��:a:�nr:r� Fi�- R [Al f'�TAT[ ;�o�:���;�f:���ir.i1:!: 6 :r�i:;i�g� Ofl��!I�::!�'�:{:'�:'����ellI ,. Sl'Al'JCsnono. G".Subordinate officers were appoln. II year. V JII.tllllment�, -------------ted bv tbe Noble Grand, and Re,p' ( BRANNEN & BOOTH, D. 1. Deal
ort (rom tbe Secretary & Treasnrer
9·28" m, Statesburo, Gil. PHYSICIAN AND r;URGEON
�-DR 12 Cuurtland Streetisbows the lodge to he In "ood con. •••• -ANewR wa t d II tPreparations are being made (or dltl d tb � • ••••• � u a ,L ,geuerll y ge s Phone 24U,
d"
ou 1111 e membersbip io" It. Just try olle. \)" STATESBOKO. GA.a rousing KOO tIme wltb plenty of creasio ver ra Idl .
_
""""""""""""""""""...,;�""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''eats Bud a lot of Interest lu a vot· T Ik
g Y Pd Y - SAL E Whlog cuntest tbat will be waged for Se � s werebmn e by some of tbe I en in doubt about where toth 1II0r mem ers were along thee most populor. girl. Special lille "Fraternal Benellte Iu Odd, get your Hl"gh Gra'de Grocer-reque.t (or the ladles to bring a F II b'" bl hbig sopply of boxes lor whicb tbe I e ��8 Ip ; C was appl.\Ic1ed •
lIIeu will bring tbe cMh.
'y 1\ �I'eseu. les at Ll've and Let Ll've Prl'cesM�etlu� ev�rv First and Tbird Tbllt magnificent Nortb Main
Box Supper At l<imes �chool. Thursday evening Bt 730. St. residence. "The ::>l'REEl' TrY-JMarion Lucas, Postmaster 'of PROPERTY.
C""L ARK• �. I
The '-:.ittle Shop With the Big Stock
Our features for Saturday Feb. 12th
to Saturdav Feb. 19th at Cash Prices
Only are
Sev'e/:;;;'of our studeuts are M'
JOrlbll a light ,!.'sprlng fever."
Tbe seolor cla.�s eutertalo�d Sat.
luday night witb a very interelt,
log program, wblcb was al (ollows:
1 Know a Bank -Olaso,
Becoud Mazurka-Zet8 Pllrl'lsb,
Nloe Little Browo Bhds-Glrh'
Cborns,
Readlog, Tbe Mysterious Por­
tralt-M Iss Peacock.
Tbe Pilot Brave-DeWit Pass.
morl', Geor�e Schrenk,
Rigoletto Qu..rtette-Z�ta P.,·,
risb, Leila Matbews,
Jokes-�J) rtic'e Wilkes.
At Dawning-R(.glnald Hal'll,
Ou thc ni�ht of the 19th inst"
Iodlan Olub Drill-Miss Boze.1 th,ere WIll be a box supper at the
I
Rllnes Scbool.tbe school tbat bas
milO.
Good night-Class,
heen destroyed threc times ,Iul'ing
the Inst yellr, The youog la(ties Marion Luclls former city editor
Mr. W, C. Parker, pl'csideut of will come Bod bring approprillt� of the i:lavllnoub Morning News
tbe Sunday.school Associatiou ViS'\ bon!, and tbe meu will come and :lUit present Post �-rnst�r of Sayan·lted our school Sunday afterooou belp us to make a success of tbis nllh passed tbm Statesboro Wed.and gave a short talk, I sapper. We hope to have Rud eu. uesnay from R sbort hunting tripOne o( the boys caught 8 'pos. joyable affair. [{elUemller the he hus bcen eujoyiug In Bulloob
sum MondllY morning ju.t oil the! dat�-SlIt,ul'd ..y night tne 19th cnunty, Mr, Lucas could not reo
campus, That 'possum will cpr· I MISS LEONA dllO�NER,
sist the lure of printer iuk aud Here is a Nice Little Chance
talnly catch no mnre chickens, 1ellc�er, made tbe St"t�sboro News" cheer-I'D! call, S 'ys S atesbol'O needs a Small bouse Mnd lot on Hill
UreRt improvements Bre still be'j Box t;uppel'
new Post omce aud bopes we will Street.
Ing notcd io tbe looks of the fa I' 10 , There will be a box supner at
eet it; IS 1\ g.,c.,t S�vllurlllh booster Iall round optImIst "ud general
Professol'S O. S, Folk and W,IF, 10eutl'lll SChool fnur lIucl oue hlll'f �llod fellow, Like the paint tllat
Wbatley both walc ou the sick mile. west 01' StlltP.sboro Friduy is sllid to COVCI' the ellrth, il' thele
list 18st week,
, luight Feb, l,8th P, l'Oeel'd. fo.' tile
wel'e mo.'" Iil(c Lucas it would be"
great 01,1 WlH'lrI,
A l!eantiful trio of silver. laced I gene�al �ell,llit,
01 �he school. A
wyaodottes, II white legborn and a
cord 1111 InvltatlOIl .s extendcd to
barred plvmouth rock bave been J!1I. MUNOY COOMER,
added to the poultry yards tbis I Priucipal.'III1!ek. S. B, W A'l'ERS,
=============1
Assistant,
HAVE,YOU WEAK LUNGS? I
Box Supper at Brag� School
Do coldl ..ttle on yourche.t orln.your ,00 Friday olght Feb, 18tb there
bronchial tube. I Do cougha haDg on 01'
WIll be a Box Supper helu at the
we you .ubJect to throat troubled,
'
I Bra�g school. S"ecial mu.lc .lnd
811Ch trouble. should have Immediate recitals will be au addea feature
tNatmont with the ot:ongthenlng power. Mr., M, Lpwis mother 01 theelf Scott'. Bmuloloa to llU8ld _pln.t 'I I M' .__plIon wblch 10 eulfy foUow. I prIDc po, IS8 Martba LeWIS, andScott"Bmullloncontafnll'urecodllver "Doted elocutionist "'ill assist 10at wblch )J<CUllarly Itrengthenl the rea· tbe eutefl.ainment. The proceeds
I!Iratory Iract aDd Improvel the quaJltyol will be applied to general schoolthe blOod; the glycerine In It soothe. and I tAd I . ,.-.the tender membranea 01 the throat. mprovemen. cor la IDVl-
Scott'.", proscribed by the beat apecial.,'
talioD Is exteuded to all to attend
.... You C&Il get It at any drug .lore, MARTHA LEWIS, Prir1cipal
_a_.. BloomBdd,N,J, CI.ARA MOOR " Assistant
ANOTHER PISUl TOTER MI5S RUTHERf�RO
GETS IN HIS WORK, Of Athens to Deliver Histori-
In JaU Oharged With Assault
With Intent To Murder.
cal Address at Coti'rt House
Friday Feb, 11th Baptist IUn,.J'. F. SINGLETON, PRsbor 1------------...;Tom Raymond a negro about 00 FI'lday ulghr February 11 tb 8ervloes eaoh 8unday Bt 11 a. m. and
twenty years of age IIvhig 00 tbe Rt elgbt o'clock. iu the court house 7 p, m,
Id f' I
JlI�le Sollool Rt 10 a, m.west s co tOWII was arrested SUII' Miss Mildred Rutherford nf
day for shootiug Lpnll Jones of Atbens will deliver IIU Htstorlcat
'l'he publlo Is cordlnlly Invited to
I
worship with 118; strnllgers parucu ..
wbom It Is said he WIIS lusanely address. Miss Rutherford is one I"rly willlln·t. welcome,
jealous, Raymond Is III jail charg- ot Georl!la's most brilllnnt women Methodisted wltb assault, with Intent to mill" educators IIl1d 1I0t ouly Georgia
del', but says thc shoottug WHSI but the whole of the south owes U"�, ,I. u. 'l'llUASI:1I1lT!, Pastor In I 'I t I TI J I L d ' Prell.chill'g every Sunduy at 11 K. mpure y aecic ell II , .e, ones "er a ebt 01 !:l'IIli�ucle fo" the
I Rlld 7 p. III. Iwoman is not sef'iously wounded
I
noble work that she bus uncer Bundny-sehonl. 3 p. 111.
lind will 110 aboln shortl v. taken in giving southern children �l.i.s,onllr)' tiooicty, �[ond.y, 3 ", m. ;...------------1
I t ruo history. St ntesborc bus been 1:r8yer'lIl� '�illg, Wedllesuny, 7 p. Ill.
very fortuunte in securlug her and
we hope that she will be given II
huge and represeutatlv. uudlence.
The Local Chapter of the U, D, 0,
are instrumeutal in bl'ln�lUg Mbs
Ruther ford and there will be no
udmlsslon chllrgcd to hear her.
Farm for Sa'e
For snle, tbree hundred IICI'C'
fl\rm; sixty clClI1'e" j new "igllt-room
d"ellillll, burn, tenant house, etc.;
tbree miles from Olaxtou, twenty
miles from Btatesborc; worth slx
thousand, will sacritiee for forty.
five hundred. J, H. KSTIl,L,
2·10,lt.p Claxton, Ga.
Mrs John Hopkins Will Hav� n THE METHODIST CHURCH
Music Class'" I Rev, N, H. Willil\ms the now!'Ilrs. JoblJ Hopkins wboso ver'y �rr:idlt1g '1�lder of the Dublindelightful voice was heard Illst IS rlCt WI "rench at the Me'h.,
Suod ..y In tbe Baptlstand Mettod-
odlst UDurch Sunday mOl'uing lind
1St' Cburches has been Induced eveuing, Rev, Williams is one of
thru Il very Ilberl\l bOOking 01
South Gcorgill'. most 111,1" minis·
popils, to d"vote PIII't u( each week, tel's,
hefore tl'auslcl'I'it;g from the
to 8tate�boro io privat,p teaChing,
Florida Confel'ence MI', Williams
Mrs, Hopkin. bas II dozeu or mOl'e
,wus ,elc:cted Editor of the Flodd"
p�pils a"d will until the oll.'oil. ChrlsLlan Advocate, '"'� he hus
meut of otbers demaoding fnrthel' b�ld
"cvel'lll responsible nncl im­
tlmel mnke her Sl.lltes[Joro 8tndy Jl"rtaut posi
\.i011S in thlLt eonfel'­
dayp ThursdllY evenin!! Fddflv ence,
be is tbe youngest Pl'e.iding
aod Satul'day, alld tbe t�rlO \VIii Eldel' III the South l.>col'l{ia Con·
rootlnue until Illte iu June, III �el'e,�eo, aua one nr tbe most be·connectioo with her pliv!lta pupils ove, I
Mrs, Hopkins will be very gilld to
As the Methorlist Sunday School
devote part of hl!r time to class
wbich is held in the Ilfteruuon does
or ohoral study if there are a suf.
not conflict with !lUY oth�r Sundll},
flcleot number to tllke up the
School in Statesboro, lI'e mn�t
work, MfO, Hopkins will he In cordinlly
Invite all of Statesl,)oro
Stateshoro Tbursday Febl'11sry 17
to attend SUliday !:lebool at the
and mlly be addressed as per ber
Metbodist Ohurch Ilext 8uud.y
aooouncement In aootner column.
afternoon, A good. 11I'ogram has
been arranl(ed, tbe slligioK will be
u.nusually good and a pleHsant aod
(Jrolitnble time IS expected by all,
,.. D. A. S. Local.
Tbe Cllto Bcbool aonounce a
popular Box Supper and votl�g
oontest for Friday nlgbt Feb. lltb.
Box Supper And Popular
Voting Contest
liDS
SJar Theatre
_-----_._---
�--------------
�1��®�1m�lf©
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NEWS
WANT
BRING RESULTS
0". 0.", • Word
In Adlfance.
'!"n'mum Cha,."e 1 5 c's.
For Sale, For Ren', los'
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He,,,Wanted ••
PrE'sbyterian
Preuohing first and tllIr't �lIllllays ill
t!floh month lUi 11 K. In. anti 7 p. m.
Bunday-sehmu at 10 R. m.
:;uIH..Iuy .. schooJ at :;unnY8ide school
house at IJ p. m.; A. M. Deal, superin­
tundcnt,
Fur ten days I will su p­
For Sale 111\' 1 hree nhotos ruphs I
for 260. MrR. ::;oll1l)tz,
IJ.o West hlllin.
Three hundred Bore
For Sale rurm ; sixty olear eu :
new eil{ht-rll{)1II dwcJl�
In�, baru , one �t'JUlnti house, etc. i three I':l1lcH Iroiu Oluxton , twen ty from::stRtlcs;boro; wortih six thousand will
sacr ifloe for rorty·f\v., hundred, J, H.
EoWI, Claxtun, Ga, 2·1O·2t·pRUMOND KICKliGHTlR Hundred DIlrrel8 b}'r·
Y h S --. Wan'ed rup;, lIighe't �[arketout everely Whipped by Prl,," G,""."t"ed. Alsu
Stepfather ����8�:sl�e���o���!ln���!I\���n�[.���oe.
Raymond Kicklighter a youth
Hnd step sou of M organ OroBb�
who lives in 'the Sink Holc d'Rt,rict
WRS brought to town WednesdllY
II victim of a sevcrc beating at the
h"lJd� of bis step (lltber Crosby.
Thc boy told his story to Ordinary
Judge Conc who bound him over
to Olerk of the ('OUI't T. J. Den­
mark" Pos,ihly a home will bc
fOllnd for the lad among people
1110l'e kindlv disposerl toward the
grolvinl( youth, No ollicial or
IPIZ"llIclion hilS been tllken reaal'd.
iug the mattel' as yet
"
,
Programme
Friday Feb. 11th to Saturday Feb. 19th
nnr ness and Shoe Re­
Wan'ed p.ir Work lit my shop
lorllwrly OOlllluotur1 by
T. A.. WilsOlI. R�Rsnllltble llritll'f!.
.1, E Watsoll, 19 W, Maill, l·IU·So-p FU!, FeQ. PtJl=-;-,T.hree recl fCllturo "A �{"t,bllr's Atonement"" , ,L�exSAr, Feb 12t&-Ji' "0 reel Universal Broadwa\' Fe.tul'e '
rf !.'Thc i\:fan of Fhame" •
MON. Fell,14th-'l'hl'ee reel Western Dmma "The Girl of Tbe
). T'
1)31,ce Ball", , , ... , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , . Lacwmle
TUE .If li.�l�th--'I'wo ltcel Oomedy "Houm and I�O",'d, II DulinI'
="""===""""""""""""="'_"'-"'-=_1, t'.!!,.t!_a Half" " .. ,','," .. ,""' .. , .. , ...... L.Ko,Onc recl D,'oma "LlIlI of LOlle Mou"t"in""" ,R-ex
WED.l�,bd(jlb.-,{rw:o rcul Dl'llmll "Tbe ell'ellter OOIll'aI(0"" "" gig U
0n1l"feel Comedy" Almost A KIlockont""", Nestor
THU, Feb, 17th-1'Hfee reel Railroad DI'1II1IU "A Fight 10 a
....
' ,; , F,il;iBh" """ '" '".,","""',',',' Bi"ou 101
I FRI";,Fe�",�������;r�:,:'e,e� ,�:'��� ,':��� ,�I��i,",� ,��',n,e, , ��, ,t�,e, , ,RexSAT. :;n�b. '19th--Four Rcel Uuiv"'.111 Broadway Fellture "The
"ri. ' Oampbells are Coming,"
�u �r:_v
Get A Foto
For ten d't),B I will sIlpply thrpe
phot,ographs fOI'�''jc. MIS, t:icbultz,
'W West Main,
Ask YoGt'�r;;cir ,
For'
CHEEK�NEALS
COFFEES
Savannah, a Statesboro
Vbitor,
This �plendid Bargain
2 story hOllse !lnd lilt on Zetter.
ower Avenue for less than build­
Ing cost:
OYSTERETTS--OYSTER[TTS--
OYSTERETTS �:::: 45cFINE BUNGALOW
Salmon, doz"",."., .. $1.00
Mince Mellt" doz" .. ,.", .. : 9Sc
Seed Irish Potatoe", peck .. ,. 60c
Cabb'lge PhlllLs per 1(10" .... 1Sc
All kinds 01::> ,eli in uulk,
A nice new Bungalow ou South
Main St
rrJOSEActg��'����:�1
I Apply Crenm In Nostrils To j'Open Up All' Pll!lsagcs.-_......- ..._-_.•..........__...
.All I l\11�t relief I Your clogged nos.tnla open fight up, the, air pRSsngcs of
your head fro clear and you can brt'athefreely. ,No more bo.wking, sDuflling,
mucous, discharge, headllohe, dryness-no
Itrugghng (or, brentb nt nlgbt, your cold
or cntarrh is'gone.
Don't stay atutl'ed up I Get a small
bottle. of Ely's Oream Balm from yourdrugg,st nOw, Apply a little 01 tbi.
fragrant, antiseptic cr�m in your DOS­tril., let it penetrate through every air
passage 01 tho bead I Booth. and beal
t�e. swollen, inflamed muaous membrane,
giving you Inatant rellcf. Ely's CreamBalm is just what every cold and ca- ltarrh autl'er.r boo been lIlOkinS' lt'"ju.t splendid.
.", - -, - . ....-
No 1 T... matoes, dllZ, caf'S",. SOc
No, 2 Tomatoes, duz cans",. 9Sc
No, 2 Ooru, d?� caIlS, ... ,." 95c
Sardines, doz ""'" .. "" ,40c
Potted Ham, �Qz', ', .. , ..... AOc
,
'
XTRA. XTRA,
Onc 18 1-2 !ICl'e tract of land,
One 15 acre tmct 01 lund,
One 20 acre tract,
Tbese tbree tracts are j ost out
of tbe city limits, The price on
tbe above property Is very low,
ask about It.
XTRA
We are carrying a special line of Cheek & Neal HighGrade Coff,ee of the vB;rious l?rands IIOW on the marketYou cann0t,.make a mistake In ordering a Cheek & Neal
Coffee. ,_
r�i}3 EST B Y rES T
!� �A·��, l��� . ����[�,J. r. FI[lO�
II
I.,
-.,
W..,·rtf
.
. A••
,'".", Ill..... Ho••
"cit•.., ....,
-= --,
."
Ita......... Q.....1a. Thanda" F.bru� 17, t818.
���======���_��==-��:=:==:�r=��==�=---�-==��====������
S,,8C'a' Pac"'ng P'an' '£""'on. Read anil AII.w.r· Qu••"O•••II C
�----------------------�--------------------�------
RUny ron TH[ PACKING
PlANT CAMPAIGN
'1.00 PerY.ar
JUJt RUNNING THE "REHEARSAL. i In th�t vicinity and I did not they are ,oinr to ��
I hesitate to ask que.tions, and town the m'••t P'qldiilr'C
,W'all my questions I did not reo of the 8Outh-eut,'1!I';ut
I celve one diliourarinr anewer word. a small OMe'a1O or
I relatin, to the local value of the laa CIV, and we BallQok,d""".ml
I packin, plant industry. Since want to ret busy and c:ome tQ
the birth of that Institution In our own for It la ,ullt aa f....
Moultrie they have paved the Ible 'here al In Moultrle 01' an,
streets, electric wires under- other town that Is now taldU
ground, a white way that would up the subject and from .111
make some very much bigger hear there are several In Geor-­
cities look sick; an electric fire gla. Let us move quickly Is my
apparatus manned by paid IIt- advice.
tendents both day and night W. H. SMITH.
and many other civic Improve- , .
ments that-were considered im- Hearbly 1D Favor
possible prior to the packing I have given the subjectplant. If Moultrie and Colquitt much thought since It hajl beencounty did It with a packing so frellly tillked of and with
'plant, Statesboro and Bulloch the thought, I have made Bueh
county can do It. One only has Investigations as I could thru
to go to Moultrie to see these various sourcee directly in can­things and the moment you nectlQn with the matter and
step off the train you step into there Is no doubt at all but that­
an air'of prosperity. Seeing is Bulloch county Is by nature
believing, and I saw these self Ideally located and more par­
same conditions, therefore I be- ticularly endowed with thOfl!l
lIeve we in Bulloch county owe requireml!_nts which would beit to our progress to grapJ}le found permanently necesaary
with this mlltter without delay, to �he project than any other
and I further believe that in county in the Immediate ex­
lesa .than one year we will es- treme south-eaat section. I am
tabhsh the fact that Bulloch heartily In favor of brlnring
can operate a plllnt even larger the subject to a quick settle·
than Is done in Moultrie. ment and am 'teady to do my •
L. O. SCARBORO. p rt.
'
County-wide �ass Meeting Sat., Feb·
26, to be Addressed by
,­
John W. Greer
WHO Will BEG!N � C�N�ASS THEREAfTER
Another Party Headed by Brooks Simmons, W. G. Raines,
W. H. Sharp, K H. Harville. W. L Zetterowel"­
and Others Will Visit Moultrie
Again Next Tuesday
III
Was there ever a more urgent necessity and more direct
proof of the monetary villue of a meat preserving industry-than
has been physically demonstrated to the great majority of
Bulloch's farmers since the 'holidays? Weather conditions
have varied so whimsically that just when a cold spell was
thought to be of several days duration, justifying a general kill­
ing of hogs, and then to suddenly rise to a mid summer temper­
ature, and presto change, spoiled meat, of untold valuation. In
order to arrive at some definite basis by which the promoters of - Dea Moine. Regl.ter and Leader.
As one of the group of men
IOMIIiISTRITION IN ICCORDwho visited the Moultrie plant t Il II Ithe proposed plant may be guided as to the supply of hogs that -Il'-Il-:-I-�-'I-,.-')-::t'-"-"-tl-"-II',--:'ll-e--:I-"-'I(-'-m-Il-s-t:-I-"-H-..-Ils-H-a-'-'d-"-'''-r-',-s-t-''''---.-i-"-,�,,ol and one who went there' in 9
might be available next fall, and further, to secure data re- hllve tbp. ""me aid. to m'"'�e'. them r fonifiprl my"elf Rt the d ..nr lI11d measure a skeptic, I can frank- WITH NOKE SMITH'S VIEWS
garding the great amount of meat that is lost every season, to IldvlllltKge ' .. 'w .ry 1111111 whu M'nu in tn I'"" Iy Bahy that I returned cOnverted ,f T d . . th to t e firm belief that we of 'to that end The Statesboro Board 0 ra e InVites e co-oper- ()n a rpCI'nt vl,itto M .. nll,ri� 0", IIha.e 1(","14 "'''� IPlIVlllll' I 1,1111:11) Bulloch county can more thlln Still Fighting Contraband'ation of all farmers who are interested in the movement and I sliwa plant, killinv, eud"II'''UII .k.,1 Idlll ",h:lf, waN tbe C'lI'P. nf duplicate the success of those C dB L diearnestly requests that every farmer who reads this article will oeilin.: au au av,mll{e nve hu".I,..,d ,he !Cr,'at Kctivl'y and' apl)al'pnt people of Colquitt. There may otton, an laca. nJ!
comply by filling out the coupon printed on this page and for- hogN fi,r elx d"ys iu the wp�k. "l'og""o nOLpd ill Moultl'ie an" be. poaalbly some such enter- ),tlBnta, Feb. I6,-Tbe 8gb'
'Ward it as directed. It will be an authentic source of informa� eight montbs In tbp. y�"r Bnd theu .. Ithuut I'X,:pptlon the lInswer WIlS pnses some where In the coun- persl.teotly wqed by, UDlted
Itlon 'thru which a determination may be arrived' at ,as to the some I saw the people of Col. "Onmmllnley cn oper"tlon BOlt n.ll �?ss��i.tlf::,elnd: �:tk��,:ult Btatt's Sen�tor HokeSm·ltb ..aln�t
amount of money that should be invested to properly handle qultt county Bud surrounithlll pl\eking pllln!," gUKS ean b� raiserl but I do SIlY that II visit to the the Brltlsb order maillDjf ooltOD
;the project for the first yellr. The information asked for will �ouutles 88 well 8S ne.f"y collntle. lit 8 ceutl per pnllnrl Bud .f lbe.y Moultrie plant will very quick. cootrabaDd and blockading thl!
be held strictly confidential as Individual data, and made pub- IU Alabama getting IIW8Y (rom th' 0811 be Inld .. beo ready fill' n:",'ket ly convinee one that If conduct- Deutral ports 01 nortbero EUMPf',
'lie only in totlll figures whenever the subject requires. With lone casb crop cot,ton./ The p,'ople ill lOid �ummer I\t 11 or I) 1,2 a�Ilt. ed as that plant Is, such a word wblcb Georgia aDd the 10Uqh I1l1ve
this issue The NEWS presents' opinions of those members of I SIIW seiling bogs were getting lind for cl&Mll 'thpn there Is the !is failure Islmpoaalble,' While bfeo loteolelr loterestl'd ID IeOODd-
the Boar'd of Trade who constituted the committee that visited cosh, good
hllrd casb at that Bud I{reat prolit Bod wooderful h"o'lh
It may not at the beginning pay Inl but "biob otbft' parm 01 tbe
tb II' II I a big dividend to stockholders,
•
Moultrie recently. e1
were we sailS PI at the to the farmer. By all mellno let it certllinly would not lose any loouotry
bne appareutly mltuoder·
reonlt.. or th�h'l ..bo"", and to prove os bave tblR great indu,try In our money for them but It would ,tood, b.. been vlodlcated In •
IT
it tbey were impro�lng tbelr to.Wl' mitist and for no lesscllpaoity then prove one of the biggest assetsJltatemeo& made by PreeldeoJ, WHn THEY SAY A80UT .Ith b�autlflll streets, the cono. y 200 bogs per day with pr�p.rR' to our farmers and buslne88' WIlIOD, 10 wblcb tbe pre-Iden,witb l'xcelleot roads, the farm� tion� 'to enlarge w hellever we Wlln t community that could poaaibly I mill.. "clelr tbat tb, aclmlole-
with uew fences, hlros. houses alld to be promoted and we should I I I f I I rd bbetter Btock. . IV, O. RA.IN'ES. lose np time In pushing It to a trat 00 I u Iy 0 aooo wltb t ereality. Geol'(lla leo. tor's vi!!"" and tba'I
To mak,! tbi,' change from 81'. Seeing is Believing
,
I E, L. SMITH. tbR Uolted �tatl'l goverDml'Dt II
cotton tbe cit'z�[18 of Moult,..e aud , -- Id".lronslo nery way 01 protect-
Colquitt eouuLY ouitert tOKol,hel' i" I was one of the party that Been There and Knows IIOg tbl' coDlmerclall..tereltlof tblla Ihm determination to hulld K I've had the satisfaction of leotlon jUlt al of tbe wbole oa"oo,
pHcklll1( plaot to kill aud CU"O all seeing a car load of hogs ShlP'j Pre�ldeot WillOD b.. oot 0 Ivthe hO�8 they thou�h't would bp ped from ;Bulloch county, deliv- auerted tbe rhlbt of AmerlcaD'i tolIffol'ded for .Hlp. but th"� ..an'l ered to the Moultrie plant, and travel abroarf BArf 8pnd tbplr food
t"'gill to do so, forthwith butchered. It just cottolJ Bod mauufllclUred pl·odllCt.l
Thi� COUlltV dh,,"ld hulld 1\ needs nn experience of this to peaceful popnlatlonB 10 opeu
pl811t tbat C:l1I h ..ndle not I "" than kind to convince a Bullochite marketB and ",berpvpr thp CIIodlt·of how very muc� we need such lOllS of war make it pOB,lble to do48,000 bog" per year and I lil'mly an enterprise in this section �n undt'r tbe ortHnary rultlll of 10- \
believe su�h a pl811t could be sup' where conditions are more fav- teroatloo.llaw, bot bn 8111u18�
plied with tbi. "umllerof Bullocb '\. l'lILAl'l) "UIS \ ko,.n orable or developing one of,cantl, added.
couuty hugs with In the llI.lxt lilt(' the biggest industries thlltl' "It may be Ol'tleIIlary to ,ule tbeyears IIl1d the Hnlloch Pa!kln� went to Moultrie; have Georgia will produce. T ey ------�------
Pillut will "e recognized liS tbe friends and relatives there a'nd have an idea in Moultrie that. (Conllnued
on Page Four)
county's salv"tlOn.
�. T. GRIMSHAW,
Our Biggest Assrt
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
•
Bulloch County'!! 8alvation
It's l'fl3!looable to �8SUlUe tbat
every farmer, bu�llIess "lid pro.
(elslonal mall 10 Bulloob oo.onty
durlug tbe past twenty lour months
bal devoted mucb of his time and
study to 0111' qOfstiollS relatln�
to ecouomlcs in his mnde of livlll�
wblle searcbing for some mellu.' til
Improve bis cal'Ding clipacitYi sn
tbllt tbe discllssiou of BIlY SU'�"C,
_
wbicb bas lor it. ohject Impruved
coudltions must be &t �his time of
orowded wltb busluess now for bel'
Please answer the queslions below, which
. \
ij.re desired as official'data to arrive at an esti-
mate of the number of hogs that could be sup-_
p!ied to a packing plant next Nov_ember from
this immediate territory,
IDEAl, ilJ1lRKtiJjIlIE
10" it mutters not for wbat leason
t.lelr bu.llless ill tb"t �pctioll is at
a stand .till jllst B� It is here noll'.
HlrllllullbulII aDd tbat Het'tlou Is
gr�ate8t int"rp8t.
Obael vl\tloll bl1s COli I'inced me.
Bulloch cuunty lIe,'d� some otber
mears of making a 'living tban
ralsluK cotton, tbe price of. wblCh
II practical Iv mude ill Llverp�ol,
,
lIud to lead our people from tbls
8111111e CB8b crop plan, presents one
of the most productive lields for
misRionRry work to be fouud,
'J'be interfst iu allY pilln of salvlI·
tlou sbould be espeeilllly seeo and
moot thouj(btful COllslderatloll
giveo to tbe �emedy off,,.llIg relief,
I will give my views in as few
WIl ds as tbe importance of tbe
su' j_ct Will permit,
Votton Bt bl'Bt Is hy nO means a
lure crop, furthermore It is a long
vexations orop (rum plllnting to
mBrketlnlf, aDd altbougb appal'
elltly prolitable wbeo the demalld
I. goud aod price well above COB!
of pl'odnolloll. It is.n expellslve
,crop because as a general proJlO"
sltloo wbeu oottou Is higb Ilnd IIU
ihB� It Is Ifolnu: at tbe same hlgb
fljfure. /
.AlIt ,tands oow this counts
bear, olOle retemblanoe to Blrmlng'
balo aod tbe ooal mloR sectloo of
A.labama wben tb� d�m.ud fo'
coal and Iroo is poor,
Tbe casb crOl'. of thnt pectlnn of
A.1l1l:1amaareooal aDd Iroo and wben
tbe prloe uf tbes� ma�el'illis al'e
ploduets are selling Rt !llIod IiR"reti
and 111 dem14ud.. 1'h__ wodd at
war i. cry lug for coal "nd 11'011 ano
arl! p,.yiu� tbe pl'ice aud will 1
prediat for sevE'ral years to cume
""e, in the coHon belt have b"d
nur mind on clothi"l1 the ",odd In
coLton, [Jut they don'tseom to Deed
eoough' of It lIud I b.,liowe W('
sbould lurn 0111' att"otil)n to t.'y·
log to feed them 118 wdl.
Two""y veill's ag.. cvery mer·
Cb811t II.. ge alltl s'"1111 kept plellty
of meat IIl1d generlllly mlldo It H
leilCtH (or his otbrr wares. FOI
tbe pa�t II ve nr mnre yean; ouo is
lucky to lind lOellt In any but the
IRl'gel' S��I'es auit they long Rllle�
coultl afford tIl!:ivlI allY IIWIlY
Ueat of Rli kluds is SC:lree ana
undoubtedly will be so f"r year�
to cOlOe.. Til" prices aru J(lIvcl'ued
hy supply an.1 demllud and 't,h�re·
lorA I am collvloced ilulloeh
county ill order to Weal' the manti.
ot prospe it,y .nust tUI'D' a' fdlt "ar.
of b ..r attention to raiNing moot.
Tbe OOllSU9 of 1910 shows tbat
wev',. butchered lu Bulloch couoty
"ver 8litlOO hog" In t'll'el VI! month,
Rnd I bave [(1I"d 1'''Mnll ." bl·llev"
n\nrp onn(,1 be klllttl this y,·ar.
I Slid C01l0�rnllll! Clltton thllt il
\V�R nn UIlCti 'r,l�il) erop. thtl snUl!! itt
II ue 01 hogi au.1 where thp. warp
Duuse I� ucce3.11ry fal' tbu storing
l'r"8, Roard "I' ·fr.de
Th!! Need 01 The Hour
Afkl' my vj·,t to Moultrie Bod
alt.in to Savannlln where I Inspeot
ed the Snuth Atlaotlo plIOklog
plaut, I unhesitatingly S8Y tbat II
packing plant in Bullocb county
Is tbe urjlent Deed of tbe buur to
,
Did you find a ready market for y:our sur.,lus h'1gS t'lis earl.. . ••
How many Hogs dld you' raise in 19151 .. - , ._ ,
'
How man v more Hogs would you raise if YOll could sell them a,t..
auy t.im.., ",ht:ly WCt'O ready for �arkelL , .
Wha� i; the value of th!l meat you lost this ��ason� ••••••••• , •• , •••
Are you interested in f.h� building of a 'packing plant at State�bo�ot
I
A PAIR OF' B&RK'3HIRES
relieve tbe burdeosome debt under
whlob our many farmers are Rtrllg'
,IIDI. Tbe (armer wilt r�8lize (Out
Oll& tbls Ooupou aDd Mall I' � tbe, Adure. �'o�lo�llI')
tbree times as muob .. allY ol,e !.I---------------'----__;;;_-.--------------------..,.,elle luterested iu tbe projP.ct.,Wblle at Moultrie I was seekinglocallufurmlltloo o( tbe lodu,tr_,
................................. ...............................
